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  ABSTRACT 

  

AABBSSTTRRAACCTT  
 
With the rapid development of Internet, the number of online customers is growing 
fast. But there are still lots of Internet users who view shopping cosmetics online as 
risky. The purpose of this study is to provide a deep understanding of customers’ 
perception on perceived privacy and security concerns associated with trustworthy 
cosmetic website. Two research questions focus on the characters of trustworthy 
website and the customers’ concerns about information privacy and security. A 
multiple-case study research was conducted. The findings of this study indicate that, 
character of Providing transactions confirmations, Stick to promises, Deal with error 
efficiently and Trusted “word-of-mouth” communications are regarded as the most 
important to building trust of cosmetic website. The concerns of No credit card 
security guarantees, Without notice, No choice, Information distribution, No secure 
transaction technology and Some shop are not secure are perceived by most of 
respond. 
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  INTRODUCTION 

 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  11    IINNTTRROODDUUCCTTIIOONN  

 
In this chapter the background about the selected research topic is described first, and 
followed by problem discussion. Then the research purpose is leaded. Finally, the 
research questions of study ends this chapter.  
 

1.1 Background 

 
The history of Internet available to the world can be turned back to 1980’s. From then 
on, its development speed has been unbelievable fast. Now more and more people 
choose to spend their free time on the Internet rather than watching television. And 
lots of companies are starting to wake up to the opportunities the Internet has created.  
A report published by the Office of Fair Trading pointed out, in 2005, over 20 million 
Uk adults shopped online and with 56 percent of Internet shoppers have spent over 
500 pounds each (Office of Fair Trading, 2007). According to Koyuncu and Lien 
(2003), the rapid growth of Internet use can be attributed to its strength and 
convenience as a medium of communication, education and entertainment, and finally 
as a tool for electronic trade. 
 
It could be proved that the Internet is answering a need not only for convenience. The 
Internet gives consumers the chances including receiving a vast amount of 
information and a totally different way of making purchases at home. Meanwhile, 
shopping on the Internet provide the customers extra characters, which are prior to 
traditional shopping model, such as saving money and time, no transportation cost, 
more choice, no waiting lines and no pressure from the sales people, so that people 
start to be accustomed to buying everything from the Website more and more.  
 
These years many researchers have put eyes on this new academic area of online 
environment because of the rapidly popularity of Internet. Some researchers examined   
impact of online shopping environments on consumer choices and factors which 
influence shopping online, some researchers have discussed the role of Internet 
shopping as a channel of distribution, and some researchers pointed out impact of 
online shopping on price sensitivity. There are also other researchers; they are 
interested in the people who are not willing to shopping online. According to the 
findings of Sandra, Forsythe and Shi (2003), Internet users are classified into Internet 
shoppers (those who have made purchases on the Internet) and Internet browsers 
(those who have browsed online for product/service but not made purchases on the 
Internet). And, from their research, the consumers are doing more information search 
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on the Internet than actual purchasing. 
 
This kind of online shopping reluctance may be due to there are some limitations 
associated with shopping online: lack of security, possibility of fraud, not being able 
to touch the desired product, issues related to product return policy and lack of 
physical human relationships so that some Internet users still view purchasing online 
as risky. They feel it is difficult to enjoy shopping online. Contrarily, research indicate 
that when consumers perceive more dependability of online stores and less 
uncertainty in online shopping and have more online experiences, they are more likely 
to buy online (Thompson & Yu, 2004). Consumers’ perceptions of the risks involved 
in not only unwillingness providing personal information online but also other 
fundamental lack of faith existing among most businesses and consumers on the Web, 
causing these consumers to avoid online activities. From these risks, Maignan and 
Lukas (1997) pointed out consumers’ unwillingness to provide their credit card 
information over the web has been cited as a major obstacle to online purchase. 
According to Egger (2000), because “difficulty of use and lack of trust with respect to 
online payment, privacy and customer service have been found to constitute a real 
psychological barrier to E-commerce”.  
 
In this research, I will focus on the issue about information security and privacy of 
shopping online, both of which decide the trustworthiness of the online business. In 
the next part, I will mention more theory about them, that could give out the clear 
evidences that information security and privacy is the most fatal to the web success.  
 

1.2 Problem Discussion  

1.2.1 Trust 
1. The nature of trust 
Anderson and Marshall (2006) presented trust is the belief that the trustee will act 
cooperatively to fulfill the trustor’s expectations without exploiting its vulnerabilities 
They also observed the target of trust is the Web vendor, the action is getting 
information or purchasing, and the context is the online environment. And the 
definition of trust is provided by Mayer, Davis and Schoorman (1995), “the 
willingness of a party to be vulnerable to the actions of another party based on the 
expectation that the other will perform a particular action to the trustor, irrespective of 
the ability to monitor or control that other party”. And the relationship chart between 
trust and perceived risk and outcomes also has been established by Mayer, Davis and 
Schoorman (1995) (Figure 1.1).  
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Figure 1.1 Model of trust 

 
2. The concept of trust 
The model above depicted show following concepts composing trust (Roy, Dewit & 
Ubert, 2001), and the definition of each element are concluded by these authors. 
 

Propensity: characterizes an individual’s general predisposition and desire to 
be trusting in relationships with others. Propensity depends mainly on past 
experience, personality and culture (Hofstede, 1980). 
Ability: refers to the competencies and characteristics of the (seller) 
organization that permits it to have a certain influence and authority in a 
specific area. 
Benevolence: is related to the willingness to establish mutually satisfying 
exchanges rather than to simply seek profit maximization. 
Integrity: depends on the principles applied by the organization such as 
maintaining confidentiality of information. 

 
3. The role of trust 
Pavlou and Fygenson (2006) studied the role of trust belief in e-commerce from four 
following aspects.  
 

Trusting Belief: Getting Information 
The authors said competence and integrity are the most relevant dimensions 
for getting information as they reflect the Web vendor’s ability to provide 
credible information. And they conclude trust for getting information 
describes a consumer’s belief that the Web vendor will provide valid, 
accurate, and timely information (ibid). 
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Trusting Belief: Product Purchasing 
Paul and Mendel pointed out trust is important for product purchasing since 
online consumers are vulnerable in several ways (e.g., not receiving the 
right product, becoming victims of fraud). Vendor will properly deliver, 
fulfill, and stand behind its product is described as trust belief during 
product purchasing process. (ibid) 
 
Trusting Beliefs and Attitude 
The authors argued that trust creates favorable perceptions about the 
outcomes of the vendor’s actions, thus creating positive attitudes. Trust 
creates positive expectations that the vendor will post credible information 
during getting information and for product purchasing, trust engenders 
confident expectations that the Web vendor will fulfill its promises. (ibid) 
 
Trusting Beliefs and Perceived Behavioral Control 
According to the authors, trust acts as an uncertainty absorption resource 
that enables the trustor to better cope with social uncertainty. Trust rules out 
negative contingencies due to the information that the vendor provides on its 
website on side of getting information and on side of product purchasing, 
trust reduces the uncertainty of product delivery and fulfillment. (ibid)  
 

4. Trust in online business environment 

According to Hoffman, Novak and Peralta (1999), the reason that more people don’t 
would like to shop online and they tried to avoid providing information to Web 
providers in exchange for access to information, is the basically lack of faith between 
most retailers and consumers on the Web today. Reichheld and Scheffer (2000) also 
pointed out, on the Web, where business is conducted at a distance and risks and 
uncertainties are magnified, the matter of trust is far more important than attributes of 
lowest cost and broad selection. The above named authors report that according to the 
Web shoppers they have asked about the most important attributes of e-retailers in 
earning their business, the answer number one was "a Web site I know and trust". 
 

Since trust have long been taken as the most important role during online trade 
process, how to build trust and how to identify the characters of trustworthy website 
are generated to be a key problem. From this Kimiloglu (2004) argued that although 
trust is a highly contextual construct various attempts have been made to uncover the 
factors determining consumer trust in Internet shopping, characteristics of trustworthy 
online transactions, and external manifestations of trust in offline environments that 
can be used to build trust in an online context. Urban, Sultan and Qualls (2000) 
argued that consumers make Internet buying decisions on the basis of trust and 
Web-site trust is going to become a key differentiator that will determine the success 
or failure of many retail Web companies. They continue arguing that trust is built in a 
three-stage, cumulative process that establishes: 

(1) Trust in the Internet and the specific Web site; 
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(2) Trust in the information displayed; 
(3) Trust in delivery fulfillment and service. 

According to the above named authors, trust in the information cannot be established 
until the Web site itself is trusted, and trust in fulfillment and services require prior 
trust in the Web site and in the information it provides. They also claim that Web trust 
cannot be established unless all elements are well executed and it can be enhanced by 
ensuring consumer privacy or by creating customer communities that present user 
feedback to reduce the customer's perception of risk. 

1.2.2 Information Privacy and Security 
1. Information Privacy Concerns and Information Security Concerns 
Customer concern associate with information privacy and security is long been a big 
problem during online shopping. Nam, Song, Lee and Park (2006) pointed out; there 
is a problem that consumers have generally shown increasing concerns over privacy 
due to an increase in questionable and illegal activities in the Internet, such as the 
precipitous rise of junk mail, identity theft, and fraud. Bargh and McKenna (2004) 
mentioned in their article, “We type in our credit card numbers and other personal 
information in order to make purchases over the Internet and trust that this 
information will not be used in unauthorized or fraudulent ways”. According to 
Salisbury, Pearson, Pearson and Miller (2001), perceived information security is a 
stronger determinant of intention to purchase online than the website’s perceived ease 
of use and usefulness. The survey made by Ernst and Young (1999) show that the 
most important reason why consumers do not purchase on the Internet is their concern 
about sending out credit card information.  
 
According to Pavlou, Liang and Xue (2007), information privacy concerns are 
defined as a buyer’s beliefs about a seller’s inability and unwillingness to protect her 
personal information from improper use, disclosure to third parties, and secondary use 
without the buyer’s consent. The above authors concluded two types of information 
privacy concerns arisen from sellers. One side associated with the improper use of 
information because the absence of appropriate seller control and the other is about 
secondary use of personal information without agreement. Salisbury, Pearson, Pearson 
and Miller (2001) defined Information security concerns as the buyer’s beliefs about a 
seller’s inability and unwillingness to safeguard their monetary information from 
security breaches during transmission and storage.  
 
About the distinction between information privacy concern and information security 
concern, Pavlou, Liang and Xue (2007) pointed out, information privacy concerns 
deal with whether a buyer’s personal information is improperly used due to the 
seller’s actions, and information security concerns deal with whether a buyer’s 
information is protected from security breaches. And all types of buyer information 
are theoretically included in span of security breaches, the primary target is monetary 
(e.g., credit card, social security numbers, user names and passwords) information. So 
the authors above get the conclusion that the distinction between privacy and security 
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concerns focuses on the protection of monetary versus nonmonetary information.  
 
2. Website Trust and Information Privacy and Security concerns 
Among the characters for building online business trust, information privacy and 
security has been estimated to be most important. According to Hoffman, Novak and 
Peralta (1999), consumers simply do not trust most Web providers enough to engage 
in "relationship exchanges" involving money and personal information with them. 
The study by Emarketer (www.emarketer.com) show; three of the most important 
reasons why people will not buy online all are about trust. And from the result, the 
first reason is “privacy”, that means there is a fear or reluctance to disclose personal 
information and data; and security is followed as the second reason, mainly about the 
problem of the potential for credit card fraud and exposure to hacks; and the final 
reason that holds people back is a general lack of trust in the vendor. The similar 
conclusion came from the result of a survey of 1,005 consumers published in 
COMPUTERWORLD December 5 2005. It studied that although 78% of U.S. 
Internet users plan to shop online this year, more than 69% of those shoppers will 
limit their online purchasing because of concerns associated with the safety of their 
personal information (Vijayan, 2005).  
 
Pollacb (2007) gave out the model below about the connection of data privacy, 
credibility and trust. From this model, depending on improving data privacy and 
credibility will lead to the building of web trust, and then trust belief customer 
perceived provide strong influence to purchase behavior.  
 

 
Figure1.2 Privacy and trust-building on the Internet (Irene Pollacb, 2007) 

 
From the other hand, trust is proposed to reduce information security concerns using 
the logic of signals and incentives (Pavlou, Liang & Xue, 2007). Campbell (1997) 
pointed out; in the online business environment trust is viewed as an effective way of 
managing consumer privacy concerns. And from the view of Schlosser, White and 
Lloyd (2006), buyers will be less concerned with their information privacy if they 
transact with sellers they trust. These authors pointed out when the buyers deal with 
sellers they trust, their perceived information privacy and information security 
concerns would be alleviated during the whole business process.  
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1.2.3 Online Cosmetics Industry 
Without doubt, from the description of Internet background, we know that the Internet 
exerts an increasingly strong influence on people’s everyday life. The Internet allows 
consumers to browse product/service extensively, collect data, locate information, 
download information, compare prices, buy products, place/change orders, and 
receive feedback without traveling to a shopping mall. And consumers can browse or 
shop online 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, from office or at home. At the same time, 
with the high profit the Internet bring, more and more traditional industries realize this 
is huge opportunity for markets, so that they turn to online selling channel. One 
example which has been revolutionized by Internet is online cosmetics industry. 
Women choose the beauty brands of what they like and book them online usually with 
much lower price than the real store. And they will receive the products several days 
later, no more need to visit the shop.  
 
The main customers who shop cosmetics online are women, and young people are 
most likely to engage with cosmetic Web sites (Matthews, 2006). Even though now 
there are not many men shopping cosmetics online, they have turned to be important 
potential customers. Matthews (2006) stressed, purchasing personal care online is not 
only convenient, but great for consumers too embarrassed or self-conscious to 
purchase. From the cosmetic website, men don’t need to going around shops so as to 
avoid the pressure from the sales people. The growing popularity of customers in 
online is extending to anyone who wishes to post ideas or media online (Matthews, 
2006).  
 
With the large range of customers produced, the huge development opportunities have 
provided. Now when Retailers and manufacturers trying to develop the career in 
beauty area, they can not underestimate the Web, as recent research has shown that 
the Internet is one of the fastest-growing channels for buying beauty products 
(www.Drug Store News.com, 2007). Just like the article from POWER OF 
INTERNET pointed out, the Internet is opening up new possibilities for cosmetics 
and toiletries manufacturers to reach customers and target potential new consumer 
groups (Matthews, 2006).  
 
Durg Store News (2007) publicized a new report based on a sample of 4135 women 
who shop for beauty products during the past 12 months, sales over the Web now 
make up 4 per- cent of all sales, or about $1.7 billion in the more than $42 billion 
beauty industry. And also according to this article, another report titled “Emerging 
Channels: Beauty Care Products over the Internet,” show that forty-three percent of 
women who shop for beauty products online more in 2006 than they did in 2005. 
From their analysis, the most important reason for this occasion is convenience. The 
interviewees consider this is the way of saving time to purchase the beauty products; 
they will be easier/ quicker to find what they want and buy them than to a store. 
Obviously, the Internet is an extremely fast-moving marketplace that will play an 
increasingly important part in beauty area. (Matthews, 2006) 
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From the selling amount above, we learn that the future of online cosmetic market is 
hopeful. Correspondingly, the beauty companies are starting to prepare for this new 
area full of challenge. Many beauty magazines have launched online versions and 
more and more famous companies such as Chanel and Estée Lauder are looking to 
spend their advertising budgets online. (Matthews, 2006) 
 

1.3 Research Purpose 

 
Through the above discussion about web trust, Internet privacy and security and 
online cosmetics marketing, we learn that firms should respond to such consumer 
concerns by investing in Web site information security and privacy control in order to 
improve their selling. And the owners of websites must understand their customers 
well and gain a deep knowledge of website information security and privacy about 
online purchasing from the view point of the customers, what are they and how they 
affect the consumer’s decision of purchasing. This is the key point for building up the 
reputation and trust of their website, so that they can attract more buyers. Therefore, 
the purpose of this study is to provide a deep understanding of customers’ perception 
on perceived privacy and security concerns associated with trustworthy cosmetic 
website building. And in online cosmetic business, the very new online market, the 
result of research will tell the readers specially the managers of the cosmetics website 
to understand how these cosmetic website to build trust, how the consumers’ attitude 
to the issue of information privacy and security and how they influent the web trust 
during shopping for cosmetic products. The expected results from this study will help 
to determine what website features an online seller should incorporate especially from 
the aspects of information privacy and security in order to establish an image of a 
trustworthy Internet site based in buying a cosmetics products. So the research 
problem will be handled from two levels. First part is about characters of the trust 
building of the cosmetics website, and second part is focus on the customer’s 
perception of information privacy and security concern. 
 
To address the purpose of this research, the research questions is to arrive to  
 
RQ1: How can the characters, from the view of customers associated with trustworthy 
cosmetics website be identified? 
RQ2: How can the customers’ concerns about information privacy and security 
according to the attitude to the trust of website are identified in buying cosmetics 
online?
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  22  TTHHEEOORRYY  
 
This chapter contains a review of relevant literature about the characteristics of 
trustworthy website and perception of information privacy and security associated 
with buying cosmetics products online. And the frame of reference to research 
questions will lead the readers into the next chapter. 
 
From the chapter one, the background of this research area and discussion of this 
research problem have been expressed. There are many characters which decide the 
trustworthiness of online shop, one of the important facets is about information 
privacy and security and this is also key problem to online cosmetic website. Now I 
will focus on these questions, from the view of customers, determine what characters 
these cosmetic websites should take care of for building their trust, and what concerns 
about information privacy and security the customer would perceive during shopping 
cosmetics product.  
 

2.1 Characters of Trustworthy web  

 
Trustworthiness always has an important influence on consumer behavior. In 
electronic business, trust between parties is most critical for a successful outcome and 
it will help the customers and sellers establish a long term steady relationship. And 
making clear this connection is much important to the manager of online website. 
 
There are many characters associated with the trustworthiness of web, some 
characters are about the facet of impression of web page, and some characters are 
about business, transaction procession, the following part I list all these related 
characters. In the part of reference frame, some of characters associated with the 
online cosmetic market from the view of customers will be selected from the 
following theory material. 
 
I) Roy, Dewit and Ubert (2001) showed concepts composing trust, and the definition 
of each element is also taken as the character of trust. 
 

Propensity: characterizes an individual’s general predisposition and desire to 
be trusting in relationships with others. Propensity depends mainly on past 
experience, personality and culture (Hofstede, 1980). 
 
Ability: refers to the competencies and characteristics of the (seller) 
organization that permits it to have a certain influence and authority in a 
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specific area. 
 
Benevolence: is related to the willingness to establish mutually satisfying 
exchanges rather than to simply seek profit maximization. 
 
Integrity: depends on the principles applied by the organization such as 
maintaining confidentiality of information. 

 
II) In the following section, Lindsay (2006) described ten aspects for building online 
trust to attract and retain customer. These aspects are concluded by the perception of 
Internet users’, which describe the concepts of trust mentioned above well with details 
in the practical area.  
 

1. Friendly impression 
The right first impression of a website is pivotal step to attract customers to 
do business with it. Lindsay pointed out that the clear and simple design and 
navigation can make the users access the information quickly and easily so 
that they would complete the taste and furthermore return this website for 
shopping again. (ibid) 
 
2. Secure shopping feeling 
Because there are still many people worried about security during buying 
products and services through website, Lindsay said let the customers feel 
they are in the safe environment is very important. And the author advised 
during accepting payments, the vendor should use technology such as secure 
socket layers (SSL), which will automatically display the 'lock" symbol at 
the bottom of the browser screen to show customers that they are in a secure 
area of the website. It is also good idea to join an approved scheme such as 
Which! Or WebTrader, which shows customers have passed minimum 
security requirements. (ibid) 
 
3. Transactions conformation 
Lindsay mentioned the vendors should always providing immediate 
confirmation of the purchase by email to customer during the transaction. 
From the confirmation, customers would make sure their purchase was 
successful and reassures them that it is being processed. Allowing customers 
to view the status of their order, for example, whether it has been dispatched, 
also is kind of confirmation. (ibid) 
 
4. Privacy policy 
Lindsay gave the advice to those websites which have some means of 
collecting information about customers, whether this is through online forms 
or cookies. He said, the vendor have to make sure they state this clearly and 
explain why the web are collecting it (e.g. to improve your service), how it 
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is collected (e.g. cookies) and what the will do with it once they have it (e.g. 
will you share the information with a third party?). (ibid) 
 
5. Information about vendor 
According to Lindsay, the web page should include an 'About us' section, 
outlining who the vendors are, what this company does and the names of 
key staff within the firm and their contact details. Testimonials and case 
studies show new customers this is a trusted and reliable company. And if 
the vendors accept online payments, certain information, such as your 
company registration number and pricing structure, under the Ecommerce 
Directive also is needed to be described. (ibid) 
 
6. Accessibility 
Lindsay pointed out that is also important to make customer contact the 
vendors easily. The contact information include the telephone, fax, email 
and postal details on the website and the web need to provide a way for 
users to send feed back to vendors -through an online form or email. 
Attempt to respond to queries within 24 hours. (ibid) 
 
7. No mistakes content 
Lindsay advice the vendor should make sure the web content is clear, well 
written and always check for spelling mistakes and typing errors and update 
the content regularly especially time sensitive information. (ibid) 
 
8. Opt-in allowance 
According to Lindsay, if the vendors want customers to subscribe to a 
service-such as an e-newsletter-then legally the vendors must follow an 
opt-in policy which giving users the option to agree actively to receive 
information or services from vendors, either by clicking on a 'subscribe' 
button or by ticking an opt-in box. (ibid) 
 
9. Steady promises 
Lindsay said, the vendor have to stick to their promise to customers, and 
furthermore customers will be impressed if the vendors surpass their 
expectations and are more likely to trust you, as well as recommend you to 
others. (ibid) 
 
10. Efficiently procedure 
The author suggested website should have procedures in place for dealing 
with potential problems efficiently customers may experience when using 
your website. (ibid) 

 
III) The above aspects mentioned the variables of trustworthy website from the 
perception of Internet uses. Correspondingly, the online vendors for improving their 
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business should possess a series of characters associated with trustworthiness to 
satisfy their customers. Gorden In e netOffice (2000) presented the following 
characters about a trustworthy online vendor. 
 

1. A professional feel to the site and a judicious use of graphics and colors 
According to Gorden, even though this is not a guarantee of integrity and 
reliability but if a website looks sophisticated and well constructed a 
significant investment has probably been made. (ibid) 
 
2. Website has been updated recently 
Gorden pointed out if the front page showed it last updated long time ago, 
and then transfer the feeling to the browsers that the owners are not serious 
about their web presence. (ibid) 
 
3. Contact details easily available 
Gorden stressed it also important to make sure the email enquiries were 
easily directed to the right personnel and answered promptly (at least within 
24 hours). (ibid) 
 
4. Provide the physical address 
The author said, any website that does not include a street or postal address 
will be suspicious to users. (ibid) 
 
5. Employee details and photos also give a site a more personal feeling. 
Gorden express if the vendor put faces to the business then most people will 
feel a little more comfortable. (ibid) 
 
6. The site should use encryption whenever personal information and in 
particular credit card details are to be entered.  
According to Gorden, the padlock symbol in the bottom of Internet Explorer 
appears locked when you open a page that uses encryption and has passed 
your browser a certificate verifying its identity. (ibid) 
 
7. Testimonials have long been used in the bricks and mortar retail scene to 
bring credibility promotional messages.  
From the point of author, if a company has not got a recognized brand then 
it does help with credibility, if testimonials are out front and obvious. (ibid) 

 
IV) The previous description is about concepts of trust and variables associated 
with trustworthy website from the view of Internet users and website vendors. 
What the customers respect and what the vendors need to possess as a trustworthy 
website are highlighted. In the following section, from the whole online business 
transaction procession, Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay and Hoherty 
(2004) summarized eight factors which influent trust primarily before, during or 
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after the transaction.   
 
1. The authors pointed out, the most important element of trust is 

fulfillment. And the simply reason is trust is earned by meeting the order 
expectation.  

 
2. The second factor is multiple contact points, according to the authors, 

they can help to demonstrate that this company has a “real presence” at 
the evaluation stage, and seems like this company provided a “real 
person” to confirm the order. And once there is any problem, there are 
additional channels to solve it.  

 
3. Safe transaction is the third factor of building trust. From the point of 

authors, in this stage, the vendors have to effectually avoid fraud through 
the hacking of credit/ debit card numbers, or the consequences of other 
personal data being passed on.  

 
4. The fourth factor of building the trust is about website features. The 

authors mentioned above stressed website features can assist in 
evaluating the offer, and care must be taken to match the capabilities of 
such synthetic characters with consumers’ expectations.  

 
5. Reputation of branding can influence the trust of website as the fifth 

factor. These authors argued a consistency of brand proposition and 
consumer orientation remain the prime considerations for online 
development. And they continue to explain, especially in the early stages 
of buying on the Internet, consumers are likely to rely heavily upon 
brand s as indicators of trustworthiness.  

 
6. Consumer communications are the sixth factor to help to build trust. 

According to the authors, word-of mouth communications are more 
trusted than advertising, so too can “word-of-web”, or “WOW”.  

 
7. From the view of author, competitive pricing is essential for building 

trust, because of the search capabilities of the web. While deep 
discounting does not invariably create trust or loyalty. 

 
8. Money-back guarantee is the last factor from the view of authors, but not 

the least. Actually this is the most powerful risk reliever, although a 
degree of prior trust in the e-retailer must exist for this guarantee to be 
credible.  
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2.2 Information Privacy and Security Concern 

 
In the following part, all the collected theory about perceived information privacy and 
security concerns are listed. From the real online shopping experience, there are some 
differences among different online marketing. In the part of reference frame, some of 
concerns associated with the online cosmetic market will be selected from the 
following theory material. 
 
I) According to Turner and Dasgupta (2003), the most pervasive Web privacy concern 
stems from secondary use of information, which is defined as personal information 
collected for one purpose and used, subsequently, for a different purpose. Further, 
Turner and Dasgupta (2003) expressed, users overwhelmingly disliked unsolicited 
communications and any form of automatic data transfer. Nam, Song, Lee and Park 
(2006) pointed out; one type of perceived risk during shopping from Internet is 
presented as privacy concern which influenced by e-retailer reputation and the 
perceived quality and price of a product. Privacy concerns reduced when consumers 
get enough benefits experience, for example, time saving and wider selection. (ibid) 
And from the view of Nam, Song, Lee and Park (2006), the perception of third-party 
certificates in Web sites is negatively related to users’ perception of privacy concern. 
There third-party guarantors selling certificates guaranteeing integrity, ability and 
intention. (ibid) And from the research of Hann, Hui, Tom and Kwan (2007), an 
organization’s promise to adhere to privacy policies regarding the handling and use of 
personal information may reduce perception of privacy violations.  
  
II) These authors mentioned in the last section expressed a series of general 
information privacy and security concerns. In the following part, from the view of 
Federal Trade commission (2000), four aspects associated with consumers’ privacy 
concern produced when the websites collect personal information from or about 
consumers. 
   

1. No notice  
According to Federal Trade commission (2000), E-commerce Web sites 
would be required to provide customers with clear and conspicuous notice 
of their intent to collect data directly or indirectly. This notice include how 
they would use that data; how they provide customers with choice, access, 
and security; whether they would provide that data to other entities; and 
whether entities would be allowed to collect data from the site. (ibid) 
 
2. No choice 
Authors pointed out E-commerce Web sites would be required to offer 
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customers choices about the use of their personal information beyond what 
is necessary to complete a transaction. And they continue to explain, the 
choices apply to secondary uses by the same Web site (such as marketing 
back to the same customer) and to external uses (such as selling or providing 
the data to other entities). (ibid)  
 
3. No access 
Federal Trade Commission recommended E-commerce Web sites would be 
required to provide customers access to the personal information collected 
about them and that means customer should be able to review, correct, or 
delete such information. (ibid) 
 
4. No Security  
Federal Trade Commission highlighted E-commerce Web sites would be 
responsible for taking reasonable steps to keep the customer data that they 
collect secure. (ibid) 

 
III) In the above section, the concerns from online customer are disclosed during the 
vendors are collecting private information. There exist many other concerns as well 
about information privacy and security. According to the article on Internet Business 
1999, ten worst online security risks and the advice about how to avoid them are listed 
 

1. Evildoers can steal identity 
From the view of author, identity could be stolen by evildoers, which is the 
big concern for customers during shopping online. As an online consumer, 
to protect himself stay on guard, when he is on the Web, he should keep a 
low profile. Follow other tips below, and watch what his say in newsgroups 
and public online forums. (ibid) 
 
2. Web sites sell personal info. 
The author argued some website maybe violent their guarantee of selling 
customers’ information to other organization. Most customers are annoyed 
about it. If consumer suspect a site has violated its privacy policy, he should 
click on the privacy seal and reports the infraction to the seal granter if this 
doesn’t work; report the site to the BBB Online. If the Web site has no 
posted privacy policy, assume that it will shamelessly sell him out. Don’t 
leak information in the first place. (ibid) 
 
3. Not all online shopping sites are secure. 
From the point of this article, there are some online shops not secure, and 
consumer should always make sure the sites he shops use one of two 
security methods----Secure Electronic Transaction (SET) or Secure Socket 
Layer (SSL). (ibid) 
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4. Internet scams can hide behind the web. 
Internet scams is dangerous to customers, which hide behind the web during 
the shopping procession. Author advised shop only with reputable Web 
merchants that offer secure Internet transactions. (ibid) 
 
5. Web merchants can raid consumer’s bank account  
According to this article, all the bad guys need is consumer’s account 
number----no permission required. So author advised never give out bank 
account number. If a Web merchant zaps account, he should contact bank 
immediately. Also file a complaint with the National Fraud Information 
Center or FTC Consumer Protection. (ibid) 
 
6. Most e-mail isn’t private. 
Author pointed out encryption ensures that only the intended recipients can 
read consumer’s own messages. Digital signatures guarantee that messages 
come from who they say they’re from and no one’s meddled with their 
content in transit. And author continued to say, the consumer need a public 
key to send encrypted messages; recipients need a private key to decrypt 
what you send. Use a Pretty Good Privacy app like McAfee PGP Personal 
Privacy to cover e-mail as well as the files on your hard drive. (ibid) 
 
 
7. Enemies can impersonate consumer using e-mail 
Author reminded someone may masquerade as consumer to send an e-mail 
message to his ISP administrator that looks as if it came from his account. 
To keep consumer’s e-mail account secure, it is better to use PGP encryption 
and digital signatures. Even better, prevent an invasion at the source by 
making sure ISP forbids direct connections to its SMTP port. Also make 
sure it uses encryption and authentication and has a firewall in place. (ibid) 
 
8. Consumer’s browser maybe selling him out 
According to the author, while it’s impossible for web sites to see 
consumer’s cookie file, they can deposit new entries and keep tabs on him 
that way. To have Netscape Navigator 4.0 will warn consumer when he visit 
sites that use cookies, choose Edit Preferences, Advanced. In Microsoft 
Internet Explorer 4.0, go to the view menu and choose Internet Options, then 
Advanced. For even stronger protection plus a personal firewall, use WRQ 
AtGuard. The consumer should turn on Block Refer Fields to make sure 
sites can’t use a hole in the HTP protocol to tell them where he’s been on the 
Web. (ibid) 
 
9. Internet collaboration may not be safe 
Author advised before user set up a project or team workspace on the Web, 
make sure it truly is private. He has to make sure he has scads of 
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collaboration and conferencing apps and services to choose from. Many of 
them are free, but not all provide tight online security. Don’t take any 
chances. Use a secure product like Instinctive Technology eRoom or a 
secure conferencing app like Microsoft NetMeeting or White Pine 
MeetingPoint.  
 
10. Your Web site could be open to invasion 
Author pointed out Hackers and crackers generally prefer invading 
high—profile sites. If an ISP hosts uses’ business or personal Web site, make 
sure it offers firewall protection. To protect users’ home or small-business 
PCs, install a personal firewall like AtGuard or PC Secure Personal Firewall. 
(ibid) 

 
IV) In the last part of the literature review of information privacy and security 
concerns, from the view of both customers and online vendors, three key perceived 
privacy concerns and three online retailer methods of dealing with perceived security 
problems are summarized by Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000).   
 

1. Online Customer Identification 
The authors pointed out online retailers would identify and gather 
information on repeat visitors to a Web site by placing cookies on computer 
users' hard drives without their knowledge, and this information may be 
combined with previously provided personal information to track patterns of 
Web site exploration and information search behavior. Because the users are 
lack of the knowledge about cookie, and several online product ordering 
systems require the use of cookies to track selected products so that the 
purchase process can be carried out. So the use of cookies is long been the 
customers’ concerns during shopping online. And the customers wonder 
how online retailers use cookies or similar technologies so that customers 
will know to what degree they will be identified when they return to a 
particular Web site. (ibid) 
 
2. Unsolicited Customer Contacts 
Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000) pointed out, unsolicited contact concerns 
vary as to the level of privacy protection the retailers offer, and at the most 
favorable level (from a privacy perspective), and online retailers would not 
collect any information from consumers, thus prohibiting the retailers from 
making unsolicited contacts. They continue stressed the similar situation 
would involve the collection of personally identifying information combined 
with the presence of a policy that the information would not be used for 
contacting customers (ibid).  
 
3. Customer Information Distribution 
Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000) highlighted, possible online retailer 
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responses to information distribution concerns are similar to those listed 
previously for customer contacts (i.e., not collecting information and opt-in 
and opt-out choices). They pointed out, one aspect of information disclosure 
that differs from the customer contact issue is that companies may provide 
assurance that they will share information selectively, that is, with other 
parties that will (1) make offerings to the consumer that will be of interest to 
the consumer and/or (2) use responsibly the information that is shared. (ibid) 
 
4. Secure Transactions 
According to the authors, the first method of dealing with perceived security 
problem is about secure transactions. In addition to the actual provision of 
secure transaction technology (e.g., secure servers, secure sockets layer 
encryption), online retailers have been counseled to assuage the concerns of 
consumers by communicating the security of their online information 
systems. (ibid) 
 
5. Online Credit Card Security Guarantees 
From the view of authors, some online retailers have implemented consumer 
guarantees against credit card fraud that may occur as a result of online 
divulgence of credit card information (e.g., Amazon.com's safe shopping 
guarantee or Wal-mart's online security guarantee). Miyazaki and Fernandez 
(2000) presented these guarantees typically pledge reimbursement of 
unauthorized charges made to a credit card if such charges resulted from 
purchasing through the online retailer's secure system. And this retail 
practice would likely serve as a reasonable method of allaying consumer 
concerns. (ibid) 
 
6. Alternative Payment Options 
Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000) found out, the provision of alternative 
payment (or ordering) options that enable the online customer to shift 
certain components of the transaction to the Internet (e.g., information 
acquisition, ordering) will alleviate the concerns of customers.  
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2.3 Frame Of Reference 

 
From the literature review above, there are many good theories available to this 
research questions. I developed relevant theory which is the selection focus on the 
research area of cosmetics website as the foundation of data collection and further 
data analysis. The variables of website trust, perception of Internet information 
privacy and security will be used to answers the questions of this research. These 
results from the relative literature review will guide the data collection and analysis in 
the later chapter. 

2.3.1 Character of Trustworthy Website  

In the previous part, many variables associated with the website trust have been listed 
by different authors (Roy, Dewit and Ubert, 2001; Lindsay, 2006; Gorden, 2000; 
Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay and Hoherty, 2004). And these variables 
can be categorized into two aspects which are the view from vendors and the view 
from the customers. For resolving the research questions, some variables which are 
from the view of customers are selected in this section.  

 

1. Be professional impression  

The design and navigation is clear and simple enough can make the customers 
search the cosmetics product more quickly and easily. (Lindsay, 2006) The 
products of cosmetics are the part of fashion, making the good first impression 
with a judicious use of graphics and colors to the customers is one of the key 
points to one cosmetics website. (Gorden, 2000) Basically, if the customer can 
not complete their cosmetic purchase on this website, they will not return for 
sure. 

 

2. Feel safe 

Make customers feel confident that they are in a safe cosmetic website is the 
effective way of reducing the concern about security. Use some encryption 
technology show customers that they are in the safe page of this cosmetics 
website (Gorden, 2000). From the advice of Lindsay (2006), during accepting 
payments, it is better to use secure socket layers (SSL), which will 
automatically display the “lock” symbol at the bottom of the browser screen. 
The cosmetics website which join an approved scheme such as Which! Or 
WebTrader would show this online vendor has passed minimum security 
requirements (ibid). 
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3. Confirm transaction 

Always providing the transactions confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant reference number so that they could 
contact the vendor if there is any question about the cosmetic product they are 
interested in (Lindsay, 2006). According to Lindsay (2006), allowing 
customers to view the status of customers’ order is also good idea.   

 
4. Have privacy policy 
Having a privacy policy is very important for building the trust of cosmetics 
website (Lindsay, 2006). Sometimes the cosmetics website will need privacy 
information of customer about the age, skin status and so on for giving them 
good advice about purchase. If the website need to collects these information 
explain to the customers is necessary of why you are collecting it, how it is 
collected and what you will do with it once you have it. (ibid)  

 
5. Let customers know who the vendors are 
The page of cosmetics website should include the information of vendors, 
what your company does and the names of key staff within the firm and their 
contact details (Lindsay, 2006). Gorden (2000) express if the vendor put photo 
to the business then most people will feel a little more comfortable. (ibid) 
Many women search the cosmetics online only for the famous brand, so for 
those companies who have not got a recognized brand, testimonials, case 
study and so on can also be used to show these customers that you are a 
trusted and reliable cosmetic company. (ibid)  

 
6. Be accessible 
Make it easy for customers to contact the vendor. The telephone number and 
fax is first important, it is better including the physical address (Lindsay, 2006; 
Gorden, 2000). Because when there is some problem happened after the 
purchase, for example some people were allergic with some cosmetics, then 
they need the telephone or fax to discuss about it. Attempt to respond to 
queries as soon as possible can also increase the trust of website. From the 
view of Lindsay (2006) and Gorden (2000), the answer should be respond 
within 24 hours, even though the vendor just say they have received the 
commend and will reply shortly to the customer. And according to Newholm, 
Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay and Hoherty (2004), once there is any 
problem during the transactions, additional channels could be better to solve 
it.  
 
7. Avoid mistakes in website content 
Website content should be clear, well written, especially for the component, 
function of the cosmetics, those introductions are super important for the 
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customers (Lindsay, 2006). And from the point of Lindsay (2006), those 
simple mistakes just like broken links and missing images will transfer the 
unprofessional approach so that the customers will not likely to trust this 
website. 
 
8. Always allow opt-in 
According to Lindsay (2006), if the vendor wants customers to subscribe to a 
service-such as an e-newsletter which the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their users, or any other information about 
the cosmetic products-then legally the vendor must follow an opt-in policy. 
For instance, when the website want to send customer the information about 
new cosmetics, this is necessary to give users the option to agree actively to 
receive information or services from the vendor (Lindsay, 2006). Even 
according to the Lindsay (2006), ‘double opt-in’ process is better, that means 
the users have to reply to confirm their subscriptions.  
 
9. Stick to promises 
The vendor should carry out exactly what ever they promise to the customer 
(Lindsay, 2006). And form the point of Lindsay (2006), if the vendors surpass 
the customers’ expectations, they will be more likely to trust their website, as 
well as recommend the web to the others. 
 
10. Deal with errors efficiently 
This cosmetics website should have procedures in place for dealing with 
potential problems customers may experience during shopping on it (Lindsay, 
2006). For instance when a customers received the wrong payment invoice 
which is higher than he should pay, after getting this news, the vendor 
promptly apologize and send the right invoice to the customers.  
 
11. Updated frequently 
According to Gorden (2000), one website updated usually so that always offer 
the newest information can attract more customers to this cosmetic web, and 
transfer the feeling of there is some people work for the website everyday.  
 
12. Fulfill the order 
From the point of Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay and Hoherty 
(2004), whether the seller fulfill the order well is the very important to build 
the trustworthy website. For the cosmetic area, the customer need the product 
they would receive is exactly like the picture on their web; and the delivery 
time is also has to be accordant with their promise.  
 
13. Reputation of brand 
The consumer usually shop for products with consistency and high reputation 
brand (Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay & Hoherty, 2004). In online 
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cosmetic area, the buyers choose the trustworthy website mainly depend on 
the famous brand  
 
14. “Word-of-Web” communications 
Word-of mouth online communications are more trusted than advertising 
(Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay & Hoherty, 2004). It is the 
important indicators of trustworthiness.  
 
15. Money-back guarantee 
Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay and Hoherty (2004) pointed out; 
money-back guarantee is the most powerful risk reliever in online business.  

    
16. Competitive price 
According to Newholm, Mcgoldrick, Keeling, Macaulay and Hoherty (2004), 
competitive price is regard as one of the character of trustworthy website. The 
powerful search capabilities of web make it possible of rating the product by 
price. The companies usually improve their competitive power with lower 
price.  

2.3.2 Online Information Privacy and Security Concerns 

The previous study has told us the fact that web information security and privacy 
control has tight connection with building web trust, and both of them decide the 
success of the online business. From the theoretical review, a series of variables 
connected with the perceived concern about privacy and securities are presented 
(Federal Trade commission, 2000; Internet Business, 1999; Miyazaki & Fernandez, 
2000; Turner & Dasgupta, 2003). To answer the second question about the 
measurement of information privacy and security concern, and associate with online 
cosmetic market and online purchase process, after categorizing some similar 
variables, the relevant variables are selected as the following part. 

 
1. Without Notice  
The cosmetic Web sites required providing customers with clear and 
conspicuous notice about a series of security and privacy problems (Federal 
Trade commission, 2000). These notices are first level for reducing the 
concerns of the consumers’ information privacy and security. From the view 
of Internet Business 1999, Web sites sell personal info is one of the worst risks 
to customers.  

    
2. Online Customer Identification 

For identifying and gathering information of repeat visitors, online retailers 
will place coded information (called "cookies") on computer users' hard 
drives. Some online cosmetic web will deposit new entries and tabs on the 
uses’ computer without their agreement. For protecting the information 
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security and privacy, using some good firewall and Internet Explorer is better 
choice. (Miyazaki & Fernandez, 2000; Internet Business; 1999) 

 
3. Without Choice 
The cosmetic website required to offer customers choices about the use of 
their personal information, if this kind of use is not necessary to complete a 
transaction (Federal Trade commission, 2000). Another word, the online 
consumers have the right to say “no” to vendor for using their privacy 
information in the second use or external uses. (ibid) Internet Business (1999) 
stressed selling personal information of customers’ is big concerns about 
shopping online. 

    
4. Unsolicited Customer Contacts 

According to Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000), the online retailers use that 
consumer information they had collected to make unsolicited contacts has 
long been a privacy concerns to customers.  

 
5. Customer Information Distribution 

Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000) pointed out; the other key issue is the degree 
to which customer information will be shared (i.e., rented or sold) to third 
parties that have marketing-related interests in such data. And the entire online 
cosmetic sellers have to be responsible for the customer data they have 
collected. So many steps which are relative of making sure these data safe are 
necessary. As the cosmetic consumer, choosing the cosmetic web approved 
from online security organization of TRUSTe is better choice. 

 
6. No Access 
The cosmetic Web sites required providing customers access to the personal 
information collected from them (Federal Trade commission, 2000). Further, 
customer should be able to review, correct, or delete such information. (ibid) 
This section is very important for those sensitive consumers, once they 
complete the transaction, they would like to delete their information as soon 
as possible. Especially to the online cosmetic buying, some information they 
have been collected is about their age, heath situation.  

    

7. No Secure Transactions 

Miyazaki and Fernandez (2000) argued provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security of online retailers’ online 
information systems will assuage the consumers’ security concern. And 
shopping only with reputable web vendors is smart choice to cosmetic 
consumers (Internet Business 1999).  
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8. Without Online Security Guarantees  
Guarantee can be served as a reasonable method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the concern about cosmetic quality, 
credit card fraud and privacy information misuse. (Miyazaki and Fernandez, 
2000; Hann, Hui, Tom and Kwan, 2007) Especially for these new cosmetic 
websites, whether there is detailed clear guarantee to make sure their service 
and function or not will mostly decide the success of online business. 
Oppositely, without the guarantees or not clear guarantee would transfer 
distrustful impression to the customers. And then the security concerns 
improve a lot and may cancel this purchase plan. 
 
9. Without Alternative Payment Options 

Several online options will alleviate the customer privacy concern. These 
retailers offer consumers the opportunity to complete and submit orders 
through the Internet, combined with telephone or facsimile transmission of 
credit card information (Miyazaki & Fernandez, 2000). Some Web sites also 
provide conduction of mailing, faxing, telephoning, or e-mailing both the 
order and the payment if the consumer has concerns over a complete Web site 
transaction. (ibid)    

 
 10. Identity stolen 
Because the identity is the only evincible number on the special cosmetic 
website to uses, if identity was stolen, the information about bank and credit 
card, living address and any other private information would be exposed. 
From the view of Internet Business (1999), the problem of identity stolen is 
the one of key concerns the customers take care of.  

 
11. Some shopping sites are not secure. 
Now lots of online shops sell cosmetic products, most of them are trustworthy. 
The customers don’t have to worry about the quality of cosmetic and the 
service of they offered. Also these online shops would keep the privacy 
information of what they collected safe. But there are still some cosmetic 
shops are dangerous to customers. According to Internet Business (1999), 
some maybe violate their privacy policy, so that leaking privacy information 
to be unprotected, even they would ask for consumers’ bank account number 
and use it to do illegal thing. 
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  33    MMEETTHHOODDOOLLOOGGYY  
 
In this part I will discuss the research methods and how I will conduct the study. It 
contains a description of research purpose, the research approach, research strategy, 
and data collection method; then it ends with a discussion concerning the reliability 
and validity.  
 

3.1 Research Purpose 

 
There are three kind of research: exploratory, descriptive and explanatory (Yin, 2003). 
Exploratory research is used to find out “what is happening, to seek new insights, to 
ask questions and to assess phenomena in a new light” (Roboson, 2002). Also 
according to Roboson, descriptive research is “to portray and accurate profile of 
persons, events or situations’, and explanatory studies are studies that “establish 
causal relationships between variables”. 
 

First the purpose of this research is partly exploratory. There is little research done 
before that is focus on the influence of information privacy and security perception in 
online cosmetic purchasing associate with the trustworthy website. And then this 
research primarily describes all dimensions, factors of information privacy and 
security. Meanwhile, I have chosen a descriptive design for my study as I were 
concerned with counting and describing specific features and characteristics of the 
website that is perceived as trustworthiness. Therefore, this research purpose is 
mainly descriptive.  

 

3.2 Research Strategy 

 

According to Saunder M. (2007), there are different research strategies: experiment, 
survey, case study, action research, grounded theory, ethnography, and archival 
research. Each strategy has its own advantages and disadvantages.  
 

In this research, case study strategy is carefully considered to be suitable because it 
‘involves an empirical investigation of a particular contemporary phenomenon within 
its real life context’ (Roboson, 2002) and because I ‘wish to gain a rich understanding 
of the context of the research’ (Morris and Wood, 1991). Yin (2003) also said “how” 
and “why” questions are likely to lead to the use of case studies.There is another 
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reason to choose case study as my research strategy, the researcher explores a single 
entity or phenomenon (‘the case’) bounded by time and activity and collects detailed 
information by using a variety of data collection procedures during a sustained period 
of time (Creswell, 1994). 

 

3.3 Design of Cases 

 

Creswell (1994) pointed out, the idea of qualitative research is to purposefully select 
informants (or documents or visual material) that will best answer the research 
question, and therefore no attempt is made to randomly select informants. Miles and 
Huberman (1994) suggest four sampling parameters to be considered: the setting 
(where the research will take place); the actors (who will be observed or interviewed); 
the events (what the actors will be observed doing or interviewed about); and the 
process (the evolving nature of events undertaken by the actors within the setting). 

 
According to Saunder, Lewis and Thornhill (2007), when conducting research, it is 
often impossible, impractical, or too expensive to collect data from all the potential 
units of analysis included in the research problem. Hence, a smaller number of units is 
often chosen to represent the relevant attributes of the whole set of units, the 
population. Sampling techniques provide a range of methods that enable to reduce the 
amount of data that need to collect by considering only data from a sub group rather 
than all possible cases or elements. 
 
For this qualitative research, I choose six cases from the population. According to Yin 
(2003), a case study can involve a single and a multiple-case study. The single case 
study makes an in-depth investigation regarding only one entity, such as an 
organization or a decision. However, when making a multiple-case study, two or more 
entities are studied which gives the opportunity of comparisons. In my research, I 
apply multiple embedded case studies and compare six cases: every person is treated 
as one case. The cases number can be regarded as reasonable because the students in 
LTU, their age, income level and other situation are the similar. For this qualitative 
research, six cases are enough to determine the conclusion.  
 
For this cases selection, concerning the research strategy as case studies research 
based on a qualitative approach, I decided to choose cases from students who study in 
Lulea University of Technology and have ever purchased cosmetics products online. 
The students in Lulea are good choice for this research, because of the following 
reason. First, most online consumers who shop for cosmetics products are young 
people (Matthews, 2006), so the students of the University can be regarded as the 
target population for this research; they probably have the experience of shopping 
online. And then from them, it is easier to choose some units who had ever purchased 
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cosmetic product. The students are most convenient for me to meet and conduct the 
interview. From the facet of cost, I don’t need much more expense to complete the 
interview. For conducting this research, I contact my friends and neighbors by mail or 
phone call to decide which persons are match the condition for this interview. The 
reason for choosing the cases from the people who I am familiar with is they would be 
more careful to take care of the questions in the interview than the other unknown 
students. Additionally, these six respondents are selected with different cultural and 
educational background. There are five girls and one boy who are three exchange 
students, two master students and one training program student and come from four 
different countries: China, Sweden, France and Canada.  
 

3.4 Data Collection 

 

According to Yin (2003), in a qualitative approach emphasis is given to description 
and discovery based on data in the form of words rather than numbers. In contrary the 
quantitative approach, is signified by that all variables are measured by statistical 
methods, since the information mostly is transformed into numerical data. And from 
the argument of Creswell (1994), the quantitative is termed the traditional, the 
positivist, the experimental, or the empiricist paradigm, while the qualitative thinking 
is termed the constructivist approach or naturalistic, the interpretative approach, or the 
post-positivist or post-modern perspective. 

 

Bellenger, Bernhardt and Goldstucker (1976) expressed that two key arguments can 
be made in order to support the belief that in many situations qualitative research 
provides a reasonable approach in carrying out some part of the marketing research 
tasks: 

 Marketing research is considered to be an applied behavioral science as it has 
borrowed heavily from the concepts, theories and techniques of the behavioral 
sciences. However, it has also inherited a major limitation of those fields – the 
lack of accurate measurement systems. 

 The research process and the decision-making process retain major subjective 
elements, i.e. the initial steps in the research process (defining the problem and 
the informational needs, formulating the hypothesis and defining variables) are 
essentially subjective in nature. 

 
In supporting for descriptive purpose of this research, qualitative method is applied. 
Unlike quantitative method, which ‘generated or uses numerical data’ (Saunder, Lewis 
& Thornhill, 2007), I have chosen to adopt a qualitative approach because I want to 
make in-depth understanding about how consumers’ perception could be identified. 
Another words, I don’t have to account how many people who get the perception 
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from information privacy and security concern, but what these consumers said and 
how it is being said, so that the analysis and description are more appropriate to fulfill 
this research questions. For instance, the second research question describes how the 
customers’ concerns about information privacy and security are identified. So I am 
dealing with a phenomenon description to conclude the answer to resolve the research 
question. On contrast, the quantitative research would answer the how many 
consumers perceive the information privacy and security concerns.  

 

According to Creswell (1994), Data collection procedures in qualitative research 
involve four basic types: observations, interviews, documents, and visual images. 
Chisnall (1997) further explained most marketing investigations use some form of 
questionnaire, either postal or administered through personal interviewing, including 
telephone surveys. In this research, data collection method is interview by 
questionnaires because it focuses directly on the topic of the case study. And from the 
view of Chisnall (1991), questionnaires by personal interviewing are a very attractive 
methodology because of its versatility, relative speed and economy. 

Chisnall (1991) observed questionnaires may be highly structured – with a series of 
formal questions designed to attract answers of limited response – or unstructured, 
where formal questions are replaced by a freer style of investigation; the interviewer 
encourages conversation to develop, guiding it by means of an ‘interviewing guide’ or 
check-list of the main topics of the enquiry. 
 

The data I collected for this research is from a semi-structured interview which is a 
freer style of investigation; the interviewer encourages conversation to develop, 
guiding it by means of an ‘interviewing guide’ or check-list of the main topics of the 
enquiry (Chisnall, 1991). The following three different types of interviews can be 
described: open-ended, focused, and surveys (Yin, 2003). The most commonly 
interview method is used in this interview which is the open-ended, where the 
researcher asks the respondents unstructured questions, thus allowing the interview to 
be more of a discussion. The interviewees will be encouraged to tell their own “story”. 
And this interview can be conducted by having meeting with responders face to face. 
Because the complex answers are required through the semi-structured interview, the 
face to face interview is better choice to be handled in this situation.  
 

During the interview I use an interview guide for conducting the interview. According 
to the guidelines by Creswell (1994), the interview guide include the following 
components: (a) a heading for the title of this interview, (b) the open research 
questions to be asked following the reference review, this type of question allow 
responders to define and describe a situation or event, and there is no standard format 
(c) space in which the researcher records reflective notes.  

 

During the interview, both note-taking and voice recording are used, for making sure 
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all the answers coming from the responders have been well and completed recorded. 
Especially in this semi-structured interview, the answers usually are long and complex, 
so that the tape recording is very important. Additionally, the interviews are conducted 
in a comfortable and quiet room, coffee or tea and a little gift are offered to the 
responders.  

 

3.5 Data Analysis 

 
According to Miles and Huberman (1994), analysis consists of three flows of activity: 
data reduction, data display, and conclusion drawing and verification. The data 
reduction stage of the analysis helps the researcher to make the data sharp, sorted, 
focused, discarded, and organized in order to be able to draw and verify conclusions.  
The data display is a way to organize and compress the reduced data so that it will 
make it easier to draw conclusions. This phase is useful when the researcher studies 
more than one case, a so-called multiple case. Conclusion drawing and verification 
involve noting regularities, patterns, explanations, possible configurations, casual 
flows and propositions. 
 
The three steps mentioned above will be conducted in my data analysis. First, the data 
in each case were reduced through comparing independently with the theoretical 
framework, which is within case analysis. And furthermore, in order to find out the 
similarity and difference, all the data from cases were reduced through comparing 
with each other, which is cross case analysis. At the same time, for figuring out the 
research questions, the data were displayed according to variables which are 
mentioned in the frame of reference: Variable associated with trustworthy website and 
Variable about Perceived information privacy and security concerns. And this 
categorization is done within every case so that it is convenient to compare the data 
within the case with frame of reference and also easy to do the comparability between 
the cases. The last, conclusions from these data which has completed summarized, 
classified, compared and analyzed will be drawn based on the patterns of similarities 
and differences.  
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3.6 Validity/Reliability 

 
Chisnall (1997) pointed out, validity refers to how well a specific research method 
measures, what it claims to measure and there are three main types of validity: (i) 
internal validity which refers to the measures related to a specific survey rather than to 
the generalizability of the findings; (ii) face validity which refers to the results from a 
specific survey that appear generally plausible in the lack of supporting evidence – 
perhaps the appeal is to so-called common sense; (iii) external validity which, as 
distinct from internal validity, refers to the degree to which specific research results 
could be generalisable to other, dissimilar, research situations. 
 

Creswell (1994) suggests the following procedures to ensure the internal validity, i.e. 
the accuracy of the information and whether it matches the reality: 

 to find convergence among sources of information, different investigators, or 
different methods of data collection; 

 to ask for feedback from informants (also called ‘member checks’) by taking 
categories or themes back to informants and asking whether the conclusions are 
accurate; 

 to identify how informants and participants will be involved in all phases of the 
research, for example, participants might be data gatherers or reviewers of the 
findings. 

 
Chisnall (1997) stated reliability refers to the stability and consistency of the results 
derived from research: to the probability that the same results could be obtained if the 
measures used in the research were replicated. And according to Creswell (1994), the 
uniqueness of a case study within a specific context mitigates against replicating it 
exactly in another context. However, Creswell (1994) stressed statements about the 
researcher’s positions – the central assumptions, the selection of informants, the 
biases and values of the researcher – enhance the study’s chances of being replicated 
in another setting. 
 

In order to ensure the validity and reliability of this research, I will take the following 
steps. First, the interview guide is developed according to the frame of reference. And 
then, most online cosmetics consumers are young people (Matthews, 2006), so the 
students in LTU can be suitable for the population for this research, and six cases also 
are regarded as enough because the situation of population such as age, income level 
are similar. Furthermore, all the respondents are inquired about a convenient time for 
interview so as to minimize the possibility of data mistakes because of the 
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respondents’ mood and heath condition. During the interview, I conduct the interview, 
and take note, at the same time tape recording will be used to make sure there is not 
information missing. The last, in term of the suggestion by Yin (2003), a detailed 
interview guide is reported for data collection so that the procedure of a qualitative 
case study might be replicated in another setting. During the interview, I have tried 
best to act impartially and did not give tendentious indication to respondents. This 
research is based on theoretical background and follows it consistently. Additionally 
all of these facets improved the validity and reliability of this research.  

 

However, there is limitation from the aspect of validity for this study I worry about. 
The respondents are only chosen from the students who share the common characters: 
they are all young people with low income level. The other types of online cosmetic 
customers, such as, working people with higher income and the old people are not 
taken into consideration. The single type of selected respondents should be a 
limitation for the result of this research since it did not cover a broader span of online 
cosmetic customers. 
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  44    DDAATTAA  PPRREESSEENNTTAATTIIOONN  
 
This chapter focuses on the presentation of data collected from this interview. The 
data is collected and presented based on the frame of reference and interview guide 
used during the interview. The cases are presented one by one in the following section.  
 

4.1 Case One 

 
Name: Wen Zhang 
Gender: Female 
Age: 25 
Email: wenzha-6@student.ltu.se
Department: Environmental Engineering 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
Zhang said the page design should be exquisite as a trustworthy cosmetic website, and 
the high quality of the photos such as the color and brightness would improve the 
favor to this website. In contrast, she expresses she will not shopping on website with 
the poor design and photo. The first impression is very important, she only depends 
on the visual feeling to decide to purchase on this web or not. She stress, she can’t 
contact the product by hands, and at least, it has to be looks good so that she is going 
to buy it. Additionally, the category and search engine is also important as the 
trustworthy cosmetic website so that she can find out the product she wants very 
quickly. During the purchase procession, she hopes to complete the purchase quickly 
and easily, and too much steps would make her feel boring. And about the fulfillment 
of order it will partly depend on the price of this product. If it is very costly, she will 
demand to get the money back; if it is cheap, she doesn’t care about that very much. 
The reputation of the website doesn’t have lot of influence to her, she explains, if this 
website is selling one real good brand product as it official website, such as Channel, 
Lancome she will trust it for sure, but like eBay, there are many retailers selling 
product, even though eBay has good reputation, she can’t trust it totally. And 
“World-of Mouth” communications is key character to a trustworthy cosmetic website. 
There should be some reasons to get good communications online, Zhang said. The 
last, from view of Zhang, the competitive price can not definitely become a 
qualification for a trustworthy website, and it also depends on the rate of online 
communication and favor to this website.  
 
Zhang thinks the encryption technology used in the purchase procession is quite 
important, especially in the step of payment. And the approved scheme also improves 
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her safe feeling of buying. She expresses during shopping, sometimes the privacy 
information is exposed for complete the dealing, so privacy policy is necessary. And 
the information of vendor is not necessary, only their information don’t make her 
mitigate the concerns. There is no mistakes in website content also can’t mitigate the 
concerns, and from Zhang’s view, correct content is in the nature of things. If this 
website update frequently, that will improve Zhang’s favor to this web, but this is not 
connection with her safe feeling. Money-back guarantee would give her some safe 
feeling, but not much. If this seller does the other facet very well, this guarantee 
would improve her safe feeling a lot, on contrast; money-back guarantee doesn’t 
work.  
 
The website should provide the confirmations after every step during the purchase 
procession, Zhang said, so that she knows what will happen next. At any business 
online she hopes to contact the seller easily and fast, especially there is some problem 
happened, multiple contact channels are better. If it is just normal problem, she will 
write email, if it is an emergency, she want to call them or chat with them online 
immediately. She would like to accept some service offered by this website she is 
shopping on even though there is no opt-in step, if only they don’t give out her 
information to other company. And she expresses the online sellers have to be stick to 
their promise, which is definitely the key character of trustworthy website. Whether 
this seller would deal with errors efficiently is also quite important, and if didn’t, the 
loyalty to this website would decrease a lot.  
 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
Zhang mentions she would worry about her privacy information exposed when she 
shop on some unknown website, because these website maybe have not high 
technology to protect information for her. And she doesn’t care about her ID stolen 
very much if she didn’t fill in any sensitive privacy information on it such as passport 
number. But if she did, that will make her worry about it. She express there are a lot 
of concerns if the online sellers gave out her privacy information to other company 
without any notice. She stresses that would bring her trouble, because she often gets 
lots of useless advertisement.  
 
Zhang said she don’t like the online sellers place cookies on her computer, and she 
prefer to fill in her ID and password over again every time she sign on the website. 
Cookies transfer the unsafe feeling to her. And she expresses that is absolutely 
unacceptable to her if she can’t say no to the online cosmetic seller to secondary use 
her privacy information. She said, if she have agreed with this kind of secondary use, 
she don’t mind the unsolicited contact from this website, such as some ad email, 
interview call, if this unsolicited contact comes from other website or company, that 
would trouble me a lot. She mentions she is care a lot for the information distribute to 
other company or organization. And she continues to explain, the business only 
happened between the seller and buyer, that don’t has to be known by the third 
organization. And when she can’t view, correct or delete the register information, she 
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would register a new ID. But if there are any sensitive information witch she can’t 
revise and delete, that would trouble her a lot.  
 
Zhang mentions if she shop in a high reputation cosmetic website, if there is secure 
transaction technology during payment procession, which is reasonable, if there is not, 
she also can accept that website, anyway the high reputation give her confidence for 
this web. But when she shop in a unknown cosmetic website, she care whether it has 
secure transaction technology or not. Zhang expresses online credit card security 
guarantee is quite important to her, because she most worries about credit card 
information. The last, about the alternative payment options, she said, if the seller 
only offer one payment option, and which is very trustworthy, such as credit card 
transformation, that is ok to her; but if they offer the only payment option is not very 
creditable, such as selling cash included in letter, she would worry about it.  
 

4.2 Case Two 

 
Name: Fiona Mowis 
Gender: Female 
Age: 22 
Email: Magic.caro-line@hotmail.com
Department: Industrial Design 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
Mowis mentions, the clear and simple navigation and design will “tell” her well how 
this website carries out. And the colors and graphics are also important to cosmetic 
website, Mowis said, “I need to exactly know about the product”. According to her, 
fluent purchase procession means she didn’t do any wrong thing, and she completes 
the order well, so that is important. Whether the web fulfills the order is basic 
condition to a trustworthy website, and “I hope everything just is like they describe in 
their page”, she explains. Good communication and famous has positive influence to 
her. She always read the reviews and sees what the others say. Competitive price 
doesn’t give her lot of trustworthy feeling, she mentions, if just a little bit lower, she 
thinks that is good; but much lower than other seller, she would suspect the quality of 
this product.  
 
Encryption technology transfers the safe feeling to her. An approved scheme is good 
thing to her as well, and she will trust that website more. And according to Mowis, 
safer feeling also comes from privacy policy, and she always read it before buying 
online. She mentions, the information of vendors is useless, and she doesn’t care 
about them at all. There is no mistake in content don’t give her more safe feeling 
during shopping from this website. Mowis hopes the website updates often, she 
explains, that mean there are some people looking at this web everyday. She mentions, 
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if she is not happy about the product, the money back guarantee definitely give her 
more safe feeling.  
 
According to Mowis, the transactions confirmations are really important. Without the 
confirmation, she wouldn’t know whether the seller has got the money, whether there 
is something wrong. For Mowis, she needs the information to contact sellers by email 
or phone. And from the view of her, multiple contact point during the whole shopping 
procession will make her feeling more real and trustworthy. The “opt-in” choice is 
necessary to Mowis, and she doesn’t want to be push to join any service. She stresses, 
stick to promise is the most important character of online seller, and she can’t accept 
any lie from the sellers. If the seller can deal with their errors efficiently, she will be 
loyal to them and trust them more.  
 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
Mowis thinks some cosmetic websites are not secure, and they just play trick game. 
After getting money, they will not fulfill the order at all. Because she really trusts her 
computer has good protection system, she doesn’t worry about her ID stolen. She 
prefers the website give her the notice about how they will use her information.  
 
She said, she knows well about computer, so she doesn’t worry about the thing of 
cookies. From the view of Mowis, she want the sellers give her choice to deny any 
secondary use of her personal information. Lots of advertisement everyday makes me 
feel tired, she complains. Also the unsolicited contact from the sellers online as well, 
she is annoyed by it. So she also doesn’t like the information distribution by website 
at any time. At last of this part, she stresses, if she can’t review, delete her private 
information, it will really concern about that.  
 
Mowis expresses, if the cosmetic website doesn’t offer the secure transaction 
technology during payment step, she will not give out her credit card number. No 
online credit card security guarantee will also increase her concern. She mentions, she 
prefers there are alternative payment options. If only one payment option and it is safe, 
she would trust it; it doesn’t look safe, she doesn’t want to shop there.  
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4.3 Case Three 

 
Name: Fonteneau Maelle 
Gender: Female 
Age: 21 
Email: malfon-7@student.ltu.se
Department: Environmental Engineering 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
According to Maelle, one trustworthy website should be made by professional people. 
It must look clear and it has to simple to use so that she will get what she wants to 
find quickly. And to a cosmetic website, the graphic and color is very important, and 
whether the picture are beautiful or not would decide the intention of purchase on this 
website or not. This is the first impression for a cosmetic website. She mentions 
during shopping on a cosmetic website, the purchase procession should be easy to use, 
and she doesn’t want to waste lot of time to complete a transaction. And the product 
she receives has to exactly the same like the description on website. If they don’t 
fulfill the order well, she would decide to not to buy anything on this website anymore. 
And from view of Maelle, the good reputation is very important factor to be 
trustworthy, she always try to purchase the products on these well known website. But 
if there are some small websites, their page design is very clear and everything looks 
ok, she also can trust them. So the reputation is important factor, but not the only 
condition for a trustworthy website. And before the purchase online every time, she 
would check the review about this product, if most reviews are good, she will choose 
the product with good communications. And from her view the competitive price is 
also important character to be a trustworthy website.  
 
Maelle said she really hope the website use some encryption or other technology to 
make sure the transaction safe. Control the credit card number not to be transfer to 
other guy is very important to her. If this website join the approved scheme, that will 
make her more confident to shop on it. And she needs to know how this website keeps 
her privacy information and how they handle them. So it is better there is a policy 
about privacy protection on this web. And she mentions, she don’t care about the 
where the vendors come from, and the importance is what they do, not these vendor 
information. There is no link between their information and the service quality they 
provide. And from her view, the profession online sellers have to handle their content 
regularly, no mistakes is the basic condition. She also mentions the professional 
website has to update frequently, when she choose some product, don’t want the seller 
tell her it has sold out because they didn’t update the information online in time. 
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According to Maelle, if this website offers the money-back guarantee, that means the 
sellers have enough confidence about their products, which also transfer the strong 
safe feeling to her.  
 
According to Maelle, during the shopping procession, she has to know whether she 
has completed every step well. And when there is some question about the product 
she is interested in, she tries to contact the seller as soon as possible. And it is better 
the seller offer multiple contact channels to customers, sometimes calling to sellers is 
expensive, maybe sending email or contact them online is better choice. She said, 
when the sellers recommend any service to her, she should have right to say yes or no, 
and the choice for is quite important. She mentioned, during the purchase procession, 
the sellers has to stick to their promise, if they didn’t, that means they are not care 
about the customer, and they are not professional. And the professional impression 
also comes depending on how fast the sellers deal with their errors.  
 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
Maelle shows a lot concerns during shopping on the small or unknown website, and 
she said, in these website, maybe her privacy information can’t be kept well. She 
mentions when she lost an ID on a cosmetic website, if only the username filled in 
this ID, she don’t care about it stolen; and if some other information such as email 
address is included, that will trouble her a lot. From the view of Maelle, she don’t like 
receiving a lot of advertisement, so it is better this website gives her the notice about 
any privacy and security issue.  
 
Maelle mentions even though she doesn’t like cookies, which seems like a kind of 
intrusion; she don’t care about the cookies the website put on her computer very much, 
because lots of website did that. She doesn’t think that is a big problem. She shows if 
the sellers care about the customer very much, they have to know how these 
customers feel. When they try to use her privacy information, they need to let her 
know and let her choose whether accept the secondary use or not. For her, she doesn’t 
like the company or organization contacts her a lot through email or phone call, 
because they got her privacy information. According to her, this kind of contact 
usually is boring and waste time. And she shows the good website would allow the 
users review and delete their privacy information at any time.  
 
Maelle shows high positive attitude about secure transaction technology during the 
payment procession, she said the credit card number is the most important 
information for buying online. Also the online credit card guarantees are important to 
decrease her concern about the information security. On contrast, no secure 
transaction technology and no online credit card guarantees will improve her concerns. 
For the alternative payment options, she doesn’t show a lot interest in it. She said, if 
the only payment option is very safe such as credit card, she can accept it, but if the 
payment option looks unpopular, she will worried about it.  
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4.4 Case Four 

 
Name: Cardot Nellie 
Gender: Female 
Age: 21 
Email: nellie25@hotmail.com
Department: Computer Science & Electrical Engineering 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
Nellie said the simple and clear page design and navigation is very important to a 
cosmetic website. When she tries to buy some product, she wants to find it directly. 
And she express the color of product is also important, because the make up stuff is 
the part of cosmetic, she said, when she decide to buy any make up stuff, for example, 
eye shadow, she has to know exactly the color of it. And from the view of Nellie, the 
website should be easy to use, and offer fast delivery. She explains, shopping online 
because she need this product, long waiting time for this product will make her loose 
patience. “Then I will shop on the real store”, she said. Nellie mentions the quality of 
the cosmetic product is important to her, if she don’t feel satisfied about it, she would 
resend back to the online seller. And according to Nellie, before she buy any cosmetic 
from a website, she read all the review and commend about this product, the positive 
commend have strong influence to her. She also trust the product with well known 
brand, like Lancome, from her view, the famous brand is the symbol of a trustworthy 
website. The competitive price for the product seems attract her, Nellie explain, she is 
students so if this website always offer the lower price, she will shop there often. And 
she doesn’t worry about the quality of product with lower price very much.  
 
Nellie has lots of online shopping experience, for making sure the payment secure, 
every time she only pay for the online bill in the website with the secure logo which 
means this web passed some secure technology. And she mentions, the approved 
scheme don’t give her any safe feeling, she only focus on the product and secure 
technology. Any scheme doesn’t work to her. When shopping online, she always try to 
know who are these sellers, do they have the right to sell these products, can they 
offer the good product. She expresses the positive attitude to a trustworthy website 
which offers the privacy policy that will let her feel safe. And Nellie said it is better 
there is no mistake in the page content, which gives her the safe feeling. Frequently 
update is good, but she don’t think the cosmetic website could update very fast, 
because there is not so much new product invented everyday, and it is reasonable they 
update each month or season. Nellie said for the cosmetic product, it is really hard to 
return it back and get the money back, because sometimes she has broken the package 
when she feel unsatisfied this product. But she would be happy if the website offer 
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money back guarantee.  
 
Nellie thinks the confirmation during the shopping procession is very important, 
especially in the payment step. When there is any problem, she prefers to contact 
seller immediately, but she mentions, multiple contact channels is not necessary, only 
email address of sellers is enough. If she needs the product urgently, she would go to 
real shop, not online store. And she has more question about the product, she will go 
to real shop first and get the answer, she don’t try to ask a lot question to the online 
sellers. And for a series of service the website, Nellie always say “no”, so she 
mentions it is better the website allow opt-in. And she hope the sellers stick to their 
promise well. Nellie minds the error that maybe happened during the shopping 
procession very much and she prefer there is not any error. She said, if they make 
errors, deal with them quickly.  
 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
From the view of Nellie, she doesn’t judge any website safe or not only from their 
appearance, she will compare and check to find someone she really appreciates. She 
mentions she doesn’t worry about the ID stolen very much, if only associated with her 
username. If the ID including more her information such email address, she will get 
concern about it. She cares about her information, so the notice about how this 
website will use her private important.  
 
Nellie doesn’t like the cookies, usually she change the setting of her computer to deny 
any cookies from the Internet. But she mentions she doesn’t care very much about 
receiving some advertisement through the secondary, “just delete them”, she said. 
From Nellie’s view, the unsolicited contact from the website is boring, she doesn’t 
want to be disturbed often. So she mentions, the information distribution is 
unaccepted to her. She show strong concerns about the no access to her own 
information, because she change her living address several times, if she can’t revise 
the private information, that will make big trouble for her.  
 
Nellie always checks whether this website has the secure technology to protect her 
payment. And the online credit card security guarantee is important for her, and she 
read it carefully. She doesn’t care about the alternative payment options very much; 
and if the only payment is approved, such as credit card, she can accept it.  
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4.5 Case Five 

 
Name: Fredrik Carlsson 
Gender: Male 
Age: 27 
Email: f.a.carlsson@gmail.com
Department: Education 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
Even though some good website has complex navigation, Carlsson thinks the 
professional website should be easy to use; and the quality of picture of the picture is 
also important, because that will give him direct impression for this product. For 
Carlsson, he hopes the buying procession is completed quickly, especially, he shows 
high request for the delivery time, “if I have to wait for long time, I prefer to buy that 
in downtown, not from Internet”, he said. He chooses the product following the 
recommend in the fashion magazine. And the good communication from 
“word-of-mouth” gives him positive influence. From the view of Carlsson, price is 
not the most important character to a trustworthy website, which depends on many 
other factors, for example, how fast he would receive this product.  
 
According to Carlsson, encryption technology will transfer the safe feeling to him. 
But he don’t trust the approved scheme, and he mentions he doesn’t have time to do 
any research to check the reliability of this approved scheme. He expresses, privacy 
policy can not release his worry bout his private issue. He doesn’t care about the 
information of sellers, “this is Internet, not anywhere”, he expresses. When the page 
content is full of mistake, that will transfer him really bad feeling; on contrast, not any 
mistake, that is kind of good, but not much safe feeling from it. From the view of 
Carlsson, frequent update is necessary, so that he would know the newest product and 
present price. The money-back guarantee is not a big deal to Carlsson, and he explain, 
in Sweden, in two weeks after receive the products bought online, the buyer can 
return them back to the seller because of any problem. If the sellers offer extra money 
back guarantee, it could be better.  
 
From the view of Carlsson, the transactions confirmations are very important. He 
mentions, he has to know what situation the order is, and what the next step he should 
do is. If there is any problem, he hopes to contact the sellers easily, and see how the 
sellers handle the problem. Multiple contacts is not necessary for him, he said, only 
email address of seller is enough, and he doesn’t need to contact the seller before the 
buying product and during the buying procession. And for Carlsson, he want the seller 
give him choice for any service they offered. He said, sticking to their promises is 
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very important character for trustworthy website. According to Carlsson, if the seller 
deals with error quickly, he will show respect to him and shop back for sure.  
 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
Carlsson show a little bit concerns for some cosmetic website so that he always shop 
on two big cosmetic website. He totally don’t worry about his ID stolen, he trust the 
Swedish sellers would protect his ID well. He shows a lot of confidence for his ability 
to protect his private information. Carlsson mentions, he can check whether this 
website has any violation for his private information without any notice. If they did, 
he will choose to shop to other website.  
 
Carlsson said, he can totally handle the problem associate with cookies, and that is not 
problem to him. And if he any no right to deny the secondary use their personal 
information, he would stop shopping from that website. He doesn’t care about a lot 
the unsolicited customer contact, “that contact such as advertisement sending to my 
phone maybe are useful, but most commerce sent to my mailbox is useless”, he 
explained. Information distribution doesn’t give him much pressure, he said, that 
depend on what organization the information distributes to. He doesn’t worry he can’t 
access to his own information, and show highly confidence that his information is 
safe.  
 
Carlsson always shop in the website with secure transaction technology. And he think 
Credit Card Security Guarantees is also important to decrease the concern of shopping 
online. Finally, he said, he needs alternative payment option to give him more safe 
feeling.  

4.6 Case Six 

Name: Zhiqing Wang 
Gender: Female 
Age: 21 
Email: sasha-wine@126.com
Department: Civil & Environmental Engineering 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
Wang has been shopping from the Internet several years; especially for the cosmetic 
products, she has ever both bought and sought them. Her opinion looks more 
reasonable because of her lot of experience in her successful and failure order in the 
website. The page design of a cosmetic website doesn’t give her some trustworthy 
feeling. She mentions, there is no any direct connection between trust and page design, 
but if this website looks messy, she would not like to shop there. And the color and 
picture also can’t be taken as the character of a trustworthy cosmetic website, she 
expresses, there are some fake cosmetic websites looks very well. From her 
experience, she thinks the trustworthy website usually is easy to use, and the buyers 
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will complete the order quickly. On contrast, the fake website sometime stop the 
procession in the step of payment. She stresses, if this website will fulfill the order 
well, she will return to shop in this website again And the famous brand has strong 
positive influence to her, and the online communication as well. She explain, the 
famous brand give her a lot safe feeling. The reviews which come from the buyers to 

some specific is valuable，good reviews is the important character of a trustworthy 

cosmetic website. The competitive price usually is the character of a trustworthy 
cosmetic website, from the experience of Wang.  
 
Wang mentions, the encryption technology is the basic condition to be a trustworthy 
website. Without it, he would not like to buy anything from this website. She doesn’t 
care about very much the approved scheme, “maybe I will try for the first, but it 
doesn’t give me safe feeling”, she said. From the view of Wang, privacy policy is the 
basic condition to a website, which doesn’t improve the safe feeling to her. The 
information of seller can be fictitious, she don’t care about this at all. No mistakes in 
the page content is very important to a cosmetic website, Wang mentions, she has ever 
found some small website, whose page is full of mistake. These mistake let me feel 
unsafe, she expresses. A trustworthy website will update frequently, Wang said, but 
the fake website usually don’t update very often. “They just need your credit card 
number”, she explains, they don’t have to spend time to update their web. According 
to Wang, money-back guarantee is good, but sometimes the sellers didn’t carry out is. 
She suspects this kind of guarantee.  
 
From the view of Wang, the transaction confirmations are positive response from the 
seller. That will make her feel safe. She need the contact information of sellers, and it 
is better they offer her multiple contact options. And she doesn’t request to contact the 
sellers at any step of shopping procession, but “ they have to give me a effective 
contact channel”, she said. If this website allow “opt-in” to the service they offers, 
that will give her more favor, but there is no connection with trustworthiness. A 
trustworthy website has to stick to any their promises, Wang expresses. If one website 
will deal with their error quickly and efficiently, that will give me much favor for it. 
She will trust them very much so that even next time she will not check whether there 
is error during the shopping procession.  
 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
According to Wang, some cosmetic website in the Internet are not safe, she has some 
bad experience associated with online buying. She doesn’t worry about the ID stolen 
very much, and register a new ID is simple from Wang’s point. Wang hope there is 
some notice about how this website deals with her private information. “I don’t want 
to be disturbed by much useless information those are sent to my email box”, she 
explain.  
 
From the view of Wang, she doesn’t any track the website left on her computer, 
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especially the cookies. She need the right to accept or deny the secondary use for her 
personal information; “maybe I will say yes, if they tell me in advance”. Unsolicited 
contact makes her feel sick. She shows a lot of concerns about the information 
distribution, and she explains, the living address, phone number are sensitive 
information, she doesn’t want these information exposed to other organization. In the 
last of this part discussion, she express, she should have the right to delete her own 
information in a trustworthy cosmetic website.  
 
Wang shows a lot concern about the issue of secure transaction technology. If the 
website doesn’t offer the secure technology in the payment procession, she prefers not 
to shop on it. She mentions, the credit card security guarantee is the basic condition as 
a trustworthy cosmetic website. The only payment option doesn’t influent the safe 
feeling to a cosmetic website. She would like to accept almost every option as 
payment tool. “If that is league, I will trust it”, Wang expresses.  
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  55    DDAATTAA  AANNAALLYYSSIISS  
 
The data collected was presented in the previous chapter. In this chapter these data 
will be analyzed. At first within case analysis will be is separately compared with 
frame of reference to investigate whether they are consistent with theory or not. 
Secondly, a cross case analyses are presented where comparison is made among the 
six cases based on the data collected. 

 

5.1 Within-Case Analysis 

 
From the framework, we know there are total sixteen variables associated with 
trustworthy website and eleven variables associated with information privacy and 
security concerns during shopping cosmetic products online. Now we can see how 
they are described, from the point of view of people in each case, compare to the 
frame of Reference. The answers from different interviewees are varied by different 
words. The key words which every respondent mentioned about and main meaning of 
their answer during the interview are presented in the following section.  

5.1.1 Case One 
Name: Wen Zhang 
Gender: Female 
Age: 25 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 Professional impression 

*Clear and simple enough can make the 
customers search the cosmetics product 
more quickly and easily. 
*A judicious use of graphics and colors is 
one of the key points to one cosmetics 
website.  
 

Page design should be exquisite; 
The picture has to be looks 
good; Complete the purchase 
quickly and easily 

2 Feel safe 
*Use some encryption technology show 
customers that they are in the safe page of 
this cosmetics website. 

Encryption technology is quite 
important; Approved scheme 
also improves her safe feeling of 
buying 
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3 Confirm transaction 
*Always providing the transactions 
confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant 
reference number so that they could contact 
the vendor if there is any question about the 
cosmetic product they are interested in. 

Confirmations after every step 
during the purchase procession 
is important 

4 Have privacy policy 
*Having a privacy policy is very important 
for building the trust of cosmetics website. 

Privacy policy is necessary 

5 Let customers know who the vendors are 
*The page of cosmetics website should 
include the information of vendors, what 
your company does and the names of key 
staff within the firm and their contact 
details. 

Information of vendor is not 
necessary 

6 Be accessible 
*The telephone number and fax is first 
important, it is better including the physical 
address. 
*Once there is any problem during the 
transactions, additional channels could be 
better to solve it. 

Hopes to contact the seller 
easily and fast; Multiple contact 
channels are better 

7 Avoid mistakes in website content 
*Website content should be clear, well 
written.  

No mistakes in website content 
also can’t mitigate the concerns 

8 Always allow opt-in 
*If the vendor want customers to subscribe 
to a service-such as an e-newsletter which 
the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their 
users, or any other information about the 
cosmetic products-then legally the vendor 
must follow an opt-in policy.  

Accept some service even 
though there is no opt-in step 

9 Stick to promises 
*The vendor should carry out exactly what 
ever they promise to the customer.  
 

Sellers have to be stick to their 
promise 

10 Deal with errors efficiently 
*This cosmetics website should have 
procedures in place for dealing with 
potential problems customers may 
experience during shopping on it.  
 

Quite important 
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11 Updated frequently 
*One website updated usually so that 
always offer the newest information can 
attract more customers to this cosmetic web, 
and transfer the feeling of there is some 
people work for the website everyday. 

Update frequently will improve 
Zhang’s favor to this web 

12 Fulfill the order 
*Whether the seller fulfill the order well is 
the very important to build the trustworthy 
website.  

Depend on the price of this 
product 

13 Good reputation of Brand 
*The consumer usually shop for products 
with consistency and high reputation brand 

Reputation of the website 
doesn’t have lot of influence to 
her, depend on other factors 

14 Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communication 
*Word-of mouth online communications are 
more trusted than advertising.  

Key character to a trustworthy 
cosmetic website 

15 Money-Back guarantee 
*Money-back guarantee is the most 
powerful risk reliever in online business 

Money-back guarantee would 
give her some safe feeling, but 
not much 

16 Competitive price 
*Competitive price is regard as one of the 
character of trustworthy website.  

Not definitely become a 
qualification for a trustworthy 
website and it also depends on 
the rate of online 
communication and favor to this 
website.  

 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 No Notice 

*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers with clear and conspicuous 
notice about a series of security and privacy 
problems.  

A lot of concerns 

2 Online Customer Identification 
*For identifying and gathering information 
of repeat visitors, online retailers will place 
coded information (called "cookies") on 
computer users' hard drives. 

She doesn’t like the cookies 

3 No Choice 
*The cosmetic websites don’t offer 
customers choices about the use of their 
personal information, if this kind of use is 
not necessary to complete a transaction.  

That is absolutely unacceptable 
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4 Unsolicited Customer Contacts 
*The online retailers use that consumer 
information they had collected to make 
unsolicited contacts has long been a privacy 
concerns to customers.  

Depend on the contact come 
from which website 

5 Customer Information Distribution 
*Customer information is shared (i.e., 
rented or sold) to third parties that have 
marketing-related interests in such data. 

Care very much for the 
information distribute 

6 No Access 
*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers access to the personal 
information collected from them. 

If there are any sensitive 
information, that would trouble 
her a lot 

7 No Secure Transactions 
*No Provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security 
of online retailers’ online information 
systems will assuage the consumers’ 
security concern. 

Depend on the reputation of 
website 

8 No Online Security Guarantees 
*Guarantee can be served as a reasonable 
method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the 
concern about cosmetic quality, credit card 
fraud and privacy information misuse. 

Credit card security guarantee is 
quite important 

9 No Alternative Payment Options 
*Several online options will alleviate the 
customer privacy concern.  

Depend on what kind of 
payment option 

10 Identity stolen 
*The problem of identity stolen is the one of 
key concerns the customers take care of 

She doesn’t care about her ID 
stolen 

11 Some shopping sites are not secure 
*Some website maybe violate their 
privacy policy, so that leaking privacy 
information to them turns to be 
unprotected, even they would ask for 
your bank account number and use it to 
do illegal thing.  

Some website maybe have not 
high technology to protect 
information for her 
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5.1.2 Case Two 
Name: Fiona Mowis 
Gender: Female 
Age: 22 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 Professional impression 

*Clear and simple enough can make the 
customers search the cosmetics product 
more quickly and easily. 
*A judicious use of graphics and colors is 
one of the key points to one cosmetics 
website.  

The clear and simple navigation, 
design and fluent purchase 
procession are important 

2 Feel safe 
*Use some encryption technology show 
customers that they are in the safe page of 
this cosmetics website. 

Encryption technology and 
approved scheme transfer the 
safe feeling 

3 Confirm transaction 
*Always providing the transactions 
confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant 
reference number so that they could contact 
the vendor if there is any question about the 
cosmetic product they are interested in. 

Transactions confirmations are 
really important 

4 Have privacy policy 
*Having a privacy policy is very important 
for building the trust of cosmetics website. 

Safer feeling comes from 
privacy policy 

5 Let customers know who the vendors are 
*The page of cosmetics website should 
include the information of vendors, what 
your company does and the names of key 
staff within the firm and their contact 
details. 

Information of vendors is 
useless 

6 Be accessible 
*The telephone number and fax is first 
important, it is better including the physical 
address. 
*Once there is any problem during the 
transactions, additional channels could be 
better to solve it. 

She needs the information to 
contact sellers; multiple contact 
point is better 
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7 Avoid mistakes in website content 
*Website content should be clear, well 
written.  

No mistake in content doesn’t 
give her more safe feeling 

8 Always allow opt-in 
*If the vendor want customers to subscribe 
to a service-such as an e-newsletter which 
the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their 
users, or any other information about the 
cosmetic products-then legally the vendor 
must follow an opt-in policy.  

“opt-in” choice is necessary 

9 Stick to promises 
*The vendor should carry out exactly what 
ever they promise to the customer.  

Stick to promise is the most 
important character of online 
seller 

10 Deal with errors efficiently 
*This cosmetics website should have 
procedures in place for dealing with 
potential problems customers may 
experience during shopping on it.  

She will be loyal to sellers 

11 Updated frequently 
*One website updated usually so that 
always offer the newest information can 
attract more customers to this cosmetic web, 
and transfer the feeling of there is some 
people work for the website everyday. 

Mowis hopes the website 
updates often 

12 Fulfill the order 
*Whether the seller fulfill the order well is 
the very important to build the trustworthy 
website.  

Fulfills the order is basic 
condition 

13 Good reputation of Brand 
*The consumer usually shop for products 
with consistency and high reputation brand 

Good communication and 
famous has positive influence to 
her 

14 Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communication 
*Word-of mouth online communications are 
more trusted than advertising.  

Very important 

15 Money-Back guarantee 
*Money-back guarantee is the most 
powerful risk reliever in online business 

Definitely give her more safe 
feeling 

16 Competitive price 
*Competitive price is regard as one of the 
character of trustworthy website.  

Depend on how much lower 
than other website 
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Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 No Notice 

*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers with clear and conspicuous 
notice about a series of security and privacy 
problems.  

She prefers the website give her 
the notice 

2 Online Customer Identification 
*For identifying and gathering information 
of repeat visitors, online retailers will place 
coded information (called "cookies") on 
computer users' hard drives. 

She doesn’t worry about the 
thing of cookies 

3 No Choice 
*The cosmetic websites don’t offer 
customers choices about the use of their 
personal information, if this kind of use is 
not necessary to complete a transaction.  

She want the sellers give her 
choice to deny any secondary 
use 

4 Unsolicited Customer Contacts 
*The online retailers use that consumer 
information they had collected to make 
unsolicited contacts has long been a privacy 
concerns to customers.  

She is annoyed by it 

5 Customer Information Distribution 
*Customer information is shared (i.e., 
rented or sold) to third parties that have 
marketing-related interests in such data. 

She doesn’t like the information 
distribution 

6 No Access 
*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers access to the personal 
information collected from them. 

She really concern about that 

7 No Secure Transactions 
*No Provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security 
of online retailers’ online information 
systems will assuage the consumers’ 
security concern. 

Secure Transaction is necessary 

8 No Online Security Guarantees 
*Guarantee can be served as a reasonable 
method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the 
concern about cosmetic quality, credit card 
fraud and privacy information misuse. 
 

Increase her concern 
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9 No Alternative Payment Options 
*Several online options will alleviate the 
customer privacy concern.  

Depend on what kind of 
payment option 

10 Identity stolen 
*The problem of identity stolen is the one of 
key concerns the customers take care of 

She doesn’t worry about her ID 
stolen 

11 Some shopping sites are not secure 
*Some website maybe violate their 
privacy policy, so that leaking privacy 
information to them turns to be 
unprotected, even they would ask for 
your bank account number and use it to 
do illegal thing.  

Concern about this 

 

5.1.3 Case Three 
Name: Fonteneau Maelle 
Gender: Female 
Age: 21 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 Professional impression 

*Clear and simple enough can make the 
customers search the cosmetics product 
more quickly and easily. 
*A judicious use of graphics and colors is 
one of the key points to one cosmetics 
website.  

It must look clear and it has to 
simple to use; the graphic and 
color is very important; the 
purchase procession should be 
easy to use 

2 Feel safe 
*Use some encryption technology show 
customers that they are in the safe page of 
this cosmetics website. 

She really hope the website use 
some encryption or other 
technology; approved scheme 
will make her more confident to 
shop on it 

3 Confirm transaction 
*Always providing the transactions 
confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant 
reference number so that they could contact 
the vendor if there is any question about the 
cosmetic product they are interested in. 
 

She has to know whether she 
has completed every step well 
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4 Have privacy policy 
*Having a privacy policy is very important 
for building the trust of cosmetics website. 

It is better there is a policy about 
privacy protection 

5 Let customers know who the vendors are 
*The page of cosmetics website should 
include the information of vendors, what 
your company does and the names of key 
staff within the firm and their contact 
details. 

She doesn’t care about the 
vendor information. 

6 Be accessible 
*The telephone number and fax is first 
important, it is better including the physical 
address. 
*Once there is any problem during the 
transactions, additional channels could be 
better to solve it. 

She tries to contact the seller as 
soon as possible; it is better the 
seller offer multiple contact 
channels 

7 Avoid mistakes in website content 
*Website content should be clear, well 
written.  

No mistakes is the basic 
condition 

8 Always allow opt-in 
*If the vendor want customers to subscribe 
to a service-such as an e-newsletter which 
the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their 
users, or any other information about the 
cosmetic products-then legally the vendor 
must follow an opt-in policy.  

she should have right to say yes 
or no to any service the sellers 
offer 

9 Stick to promises 
*The vendor should carry out exactly what 
ever they promise to the customer.  

Sellers has to stick to their 
promise 

10 Deal with errors efficiently 
*This cosmetics website should have 
procedures in place for dealing with 
potential problems customers may 
experience during shopping on it.  

It is the condition of 
professional impression 

11 Updated frequently 
*One website updated usually so that 
always offer the newest information can 
attract more customers to this cosmetic web, 
and transfer the feeling of there is some 
people work for the website everyday. 

Professional website has to 
update frequently 

12 Fulfill the order 
*Whether the seller fulfill the order well is 
the very important to build the trustworthy 

Very important 
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website.  
13 Good reputation of Brand 

*The consumer usually shop for products 
with consistency and high reputation brand 

Good reputation is very 
important factor to be 
trustworthy 

14 Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communication 
*Word-of mouth online communications are 
more trusted than advertising.  

Very important 

15 Money-Back guarantee 
*Money-back guarantee is the most 
powerful risk reliever in online business 

Transfer the strong safe feeling 
to her.  
 

16 Competitive price 
*Competitive price is regard as one of the 
character of trustworthy website.  

Important character to be a 
trustworthy website 

 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 No Notice 

*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers with clear and conspicuous 
notice about a series of security and privacy 
problems.  

It is better this website gives her 
the notice 

2 Online Customer Identification 
*For identifying and gathering information 
of repeat visitors, online retailers will place 
coded information (called "cookies") on 
computer users' hard drives. 

She doesn’t like cookies; but she 
doesn’t care about the cookies 
very much 

3 No Choice 
*The cosmetic websites don’t offer 
customers choices about the use of their 
personal information, if this kind of use is 
not necessary to complete a transaction.  

Lot concern about it 

4 Unsolicited Customer Contacts 
*The online retailers use that consumer 
information they had collected to make 
unsolicited contacts has long been a privacy 
concerns to customers.  

She doesn’t like the company or 
organization contacts her a lot 

5 Customer Information Distribution 
*Customer information is shared (i.e., 
rented or sold) to third parties that have 
marketing-related interests in such data. 

She doesn’t like the information 
distribution 

6 No Access 
*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers access to the personal 

Good website would allow the 
users review and delete their 
privacy information at any time 
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information collected from them. 
7 No Secure Transactions 

*No Provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security 
of online retailers’ online information 
systems will assuage the consumers’ 
security concern. 

High positive attitude about 
secure transaction technology 

8 No Online Security Guarantees 
*Guarantee can be served as a reasonable 
method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the 
concern about cosmetic quality, credit card 
fraud and privacy information misuse. 

Online credit card guarantees 
are important to decrease her 
concern 

9 No Alternative Payment Options 
*Several online options will alleviate the 
customer privacy concern.  

Depend on what kind of 
payment option 

10 Identity stolen 
*The problem of identity stolen is the one of 
key concerns the customers take care of 

Depend on what information 
included in this ID 

11 Some shopping sites are not secure 
*Some website maybe violate their 
privacy policy, so that leaking privacy 
information to them turns to be 
unprotected, even they would ask for 
your bank account number and use it to 
do illegal thing.  

A lot concerns during shopping 
on the small or unknown 
website 

 

5.1.4 Case Four 
Name: Cardot Nellie 
Gender: Female 
Age: 21 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 Professional impression 

*Clear and simple enough can make the 
customers search the cosmetics product 
more quickly and easily. 
*A judicious use of graphics and colors is 
one of the key points to one cosmetics 
website.  

Simple and clear page design, 
navigation and color of product 
are very important; the website 
should be easy to use 
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2 Feel safe 
*Use some encryption technology show 
customers that they are in the safe page of 
this cosmetics website. 

She always shops in the website 
with the secure logo; approved 
scheme doesn’t give her any 
safe feeling 

3 Confirm transaction 
*Always providing the transactions 
confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant 
reference number so that they could contact 
the vendor if there is any question about the 
cosmetic product they are interested in. 

Very important 

4 Have privacy policy 
*Having a privacy policy is very important 
for building the trust of cosmetics website. 

It is better there is a policy about 
privacy protection 

5 Let customers know who the vendors are 
*The page of cosmetics website should 
include the information of vendors, what 
your company does and the names of key 
staff within the firm and their contact 
details. 

she always try to know who are 
these sellers 

6 Be accessible 
*The telephone number and fax is first 
important, it is better including the physical 
address. 
*Once there is any problem during the 
transactions, additional channels could be 
better to solve it. 

She prefers to contact seller 
immediately; multiple contact 
channels is not necessary 

7 Avoid mistakes in website content 
*Website content should be clear, well 
written.  

It is better there is no mistake in 
the page content 

8 Always allow opt-in 
*If the vendor want customers to subscribe 
to a service-such as an e-newsletter which 
the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their 
users, or any other information about the 
cosmetic products-then legally the vendor 
must follow an opt-in policy.  

It is better the website allow 
opt-in 

9 Stick to promises 
*The vendor should carry out exactly what 
ever they promise to the customer.  

She hopes the sellers stick to 
their promise well 

10 Deal with errors efficiently 
*This cosmetics website should have 
procedures in place for dealing with 

If sellers make errors, they must 
deal with them quickly 
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potential problems customers may 
experience during shopping on it.  

11 Updated frequently 
*One website updated usually so that 
always offer the newest information can 
attract more customers to this cosmetic web, 
and transfer the feeling of there is some 
people work for the website everyday. 

Frequently update is good 

12 Fulfill the order 
*Whether the seller fulfill the order well is 
the very important to build the trustworthy 
website.  

Very important 

13 Good reputation of Brand 
*The consumer usually shop for products 
with consistency and high reputation brand 

She trust the product with well 
known brand 

14 Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communication 
*Word-of mouth online communications are 
more trusted than advertising.  

The positive commend have 
strong influence to her 

15 Money-Back guarantee 
*Money-back guarantee is the most 
powerful risk reliever in online business 

Competitive price for the 
product attract her shopping 

16 Competitive price 
*Competitive price is regard as one of the 
character of trustworthy website.  

Very important 

 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 No Notice 

*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers with clear and conspicuous 
notice about a series of security and privacy 
problems.  

She cares about the notice about 
how this website will use her 
private important 

2 Online Customer Identification 
*For identifying and gathering information 
of repeat visitors, online retailers will place 
coded information (called "cookies") on 
computer users' hard drives. 

She doesn’t like the cookies 

3 No Choice 
*The cosmetic websites don’t offer 
customers choices about the use of their 
personal information, if this kind of use is 
not necessary to complete a transaction.  

She doesn’t care very much 
about receiving some 
advertisement through the 
secondary 

4 Unsolicited Customer Contacts Unsolicited contact from the 
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*The online retailers use that consumer 
information they had collected to make 
unsolicited contacts has long been a privacy 
concerns to customers.  

website is boring 

5 Customer Information Distribution 
*Customer information is shared (i.e., 
rented or sold) to third parties that have 
marketing-related interests in such data. 

The information distribution is 
unaccepted by her 

6 No Access 
*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers access to the personal 
information collected from them. 

She show strong concerns about 
the no access to her own 
information 

7 No Secure Transactions 
*No Provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security 
of online retailers’ online information 
systems will assuage the consumers’ 
security concern. 

She always checks whether this 
website has the secure 
technology to protect her 
payment 

8 No Online Security Guarantees 
*Guarantee can be served as a reasonable 
method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the 
concern about cosmetic quality, credit card 
fraud and privacy information misuse. 

The online credit card security 
guarantee is important for her 

9 No Alternative Payment Options 
*Several online options will alleviate the 
customer privacy concern.  

Depend on what kind of 
payment option 

10 Identity stolen 
*The problem of identity stolen is the one of 
key concerns the customers take care of 

Depend on what information 
included in this ID 

11 Some shopping sites are not secure 
*Some website maybe violate their 
privacy policy, so that leaking privacy 
information to them turns to be 
unprotected, even they would ask for 
your bank account number and use it to 
do illegal thing.  

Depend on their appearance and 
review 
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5.1.5 Case Five 
Name: Fredrik Carlsson 
Gender: Male 
Age: 27 
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 Professional impression 

*Clear and simple enough can make the 
customers search the cosmetics product 
more quickly and easily. 
*A judicious use of graphics and colors is 
one of the key points to one cosmetics 
website.  

Professional website should be 
easy to use; and the quality of 
picture of the picture is also 
important; he hopes the buying 
procession is completed quickly 

2 Feel safe 
*Use some encryption technology show 
customers that they are in the safe page of 
this cosmetics website. 

Encryption technology will 
transfer the safe feeling to him; 
he doesn’t trust the approved 
scheme 

3 Confirm transaction 
*Always providing the transactions 
confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant 
reference number so that they could contact 
the vendor if there is any question about the 
cosmetic product they are interested in. 

Very important 

4 Have privacy policy 
*Having a privacy policy is very important 
for building the trust of cosmetics website. 

Privacy policy can not release 
his worry bout his private issue 

5 Let customers know who the vendors are 
*The page of cosmetics website should 
include the information of vendors, what 
your company does and the names of key 
staff within the firm and their contact 
details. 

He doesn’t care about the 
information of sellers 

6 Be accessible 
*The telephone number and fax is first 
important, it is better including the physical 
address. 
*Once there is any problem during the 
transactions, additional channels could be 

He hopes to contact the sellers 
easily; Multiple contacts is not 
necessary 
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better to solve it. 
7 Avoid mistakes in website content 

*Website content should be clear, well 
written.  

That is kind of good, but not 
much safe feeling from it 

8 Always allow opt-in 
*If the vendor want customers to subscribe 
to a service-such as an e-newsletter which 
the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their 
users, or any other information about the 
cosmetic products-then legally the vendor 
must follow an opt-in policy.  

He wants the seller give him 
choice for any service they 
offered 

9 Stick to promises 
*The vendor should carry out exactly what 
ever they promise to the customer.  

Very important character for 
trustworthy website 

10 Deal with errors efficiently 
*This cosmetics website should have 
procedures in place for dealing with 
potential problems customers may 
experience during shopping on it.  

He will show respect to him and 
shop back for sure 

11 Updated frequently 
*One website updated usually so that 
always offer the newest information can 
attract more customers to this cosmetic web, 
and transfer the feeling of there is some 
people work for the website everyday. 

Frequent update is necessary 

12 Fulfill the order 
*Whether the seller fulfill the order well is 
the very important to build the trustworthy 
website.  

Very important 

13 Good reputation of Brand 
*The consumer usually shop for products 
with consistency and high reputation brand 

She trust the product with well 
known brand 

14 Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communication 
*Word-of mouth online communications are 
more trusted than advertising.  

Good communication from 
“word-of-mouth” gives him 
positive influence 

15 Money-Back guarantee 
*Money-back guarantee is the most 
powerful risk reliever in online business 

If the sellers offer extra money 
back guarantee, it could be 
better 

16 Competitive price 
*Competitive price is regard as one of the 
character of trustworthy website.  

Depends on many other factors 
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Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 No Notice 

*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers with clear and conspicuous 
notice about a series of security and privacy 
problems.  

He can check whether this 
website has any violation for his 
private information without any 
notice. If they did, he will 
choose to shop to other website. 

2 Online Customer Identification 
*For identifying and gathering information 
of repeat visitors, online retailers will place 
coded information (called "cookies") on 
computer users' hard drives. 

He can totally handle the 
problem associate with cookies 

3 No Choice 
*The cosmetic websites don’t offer 
customers choices about the use of their 
personal information, if this kind of use is 
not necessary to complete a transaction.  

If he has no right to deny the 
secondary use their personal 
information, he would stop 
shopping from that website 

4 Unsolicited Customer Contacts 
*The online retailers use that consumer 
information they had collected to make 
unsolicited contacts has long been a privacy 
concerns to customers.  

Depend on what kind of contact 

5 Customer Information Distribution 
*Customer information is shared (i.e., 
rented or sold) to third parties that have 
marketing-related interests in such data. 

Depend on what organization 
the information distributes to 

6 No Access 
*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers access to the personal 
information collected from them. 

He doesn’t worry he can’t 
access to his own information 

7 No Secure Transactions 
*No Provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security 
of online retailers’ online information 
systems will assuage the consumers’ 
security concern. 

He always shops in the website 
with secure transaction 
technology 

8 No Online Security Guarantees 
*Guarantee can be served as a reasonable 
method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the 
concern about cosmetic quality, credit card 
fraud and privacy information misuse. 

It is important to decrease the 
concern of shopping online 
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9 No Alternative Payment Options 
*Several online options will alleviate the 
customer privacy concern.  

He needs alternative payment 
option 

10 Identity stolen 
*The problem of identity stolen is the one of 
key concerns the customers take care of 

He totally doesn’t worry about 
his ID stolen 

11 Some shopping sites are not secure 
*Some website maybe violate their 
privacy policy, so that leaking privacy 
information to them turns to be 
unprotected, even they would ask for 
your bank account number and use it to 
do illegal thing.  

Carlsson shows a little bit 
concerns 

 

5.1.6 Case Six 
Name: Zhiqing Zhang 
Gender: Female 
Age: 21  
 
Variables associated with trustworthy cosmetic website: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 Professional impression 

*Clear and simple enough can make the 
customers search the cosmetics product 
more quickly and easily. 
*A judicious use of graphics and colors is 
one of the key points to one cosmetics 
website.  

The page design of a cosmetic 
website doesn’t give her some 
trustworthy feeling; the color 
and picture also can’t be taken 
as the character of a trustworthy 
cosmetic website; the 
trustworthy website usually is 
easy to use, and the buyers will 
complete the order quickly 

2 Feel safe 
*Use some encryption technology show 
customers that they are in the safe page of 
this cosmetics website. 

The encryption technology is 
the basic condition to be a 
trustworthy website; she doesn’t 
care about very much the 
approved scheme 

3 Confirm transaction 
*Always providing the transactions 
confirmations which are through the 
website and giving the customers relevant 
reference number so that they could contact 
the vendor if there is any question about the 

Transaction confirmations are 
positive response from the seller 
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cosmetic product they are interested in. 
4 Have privacy policy 

*Having a privacy policy is very important 
for building the trust of cosmetics website. 

Privacy policy is the basic 
condition to a website 

5 Let customers know who the vendors are 
*The page of cosmetics website should 
include the information of vendors, what 
your company does and the names of key 
staff within the firm and their contact 
details. 

The information of seller can be 
fictitious 

6 Be accessible 
*The telephone number and fax is first 
important, it is better including the physical 
address. 
*Once there is any problem during the 
transactions, additional channels could be 
better to solve it. 

She need the contact 
information of sellers, and it is 
better they offer her multiple 
contact options 

7 Avoid mistakes in website content 
*Website content should be clear, well 
written.  

No mistakes in the page content 
is very important to a cosmetic 
website 

8 Always allow opt-in 
*If the vendor want customers to subscribe 
to a service-such as an e-newsletter which 
the vendor would send the newest 
information about the cosmetics to their 
users, or any other information about the 
cosmetic products-then legally the vendor 
must follow an opt-in policy.  

There is no connection with 
trustworthiness 

9 Stick to promises 
*The vendor should carry out exactly what 
ever they promise to the customer.  

If one website will deal with 
their error quickly and 
efficiently, that will give me 
much favor for it 

10 Deal with errors efficiently 
*This cosmetics website should have 
procedures in place for dealing with 
potential problems customers may 
experience during shopping on it.  

She will trust them very much 

11 Updated frequently 
*One website updated usually so that 
always offer the newest information can 
attract more customers to this cosmetic web, 
and transfer the feeling of there is some 
people work for the website everyday. 

A trustworthy website will 
update frequently 

12 Fulfill the order If this website will fulfill the 
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*Whether the seller fulfill the order well is 
the very important to build the trustworthy 
website.  

order well, she will return to 
shop in this website again 

13 Good reputation of Brand 
*The consumer usually shop for products 
with consistency and high reputation brand 

The famous brand has strong 
positive influence to her 

14 Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communication 
*Word-of mouth online communications are 
more trusted than advertising.  

Very important 

15 Money-Back guarantee 
*Money-back guarantee is the most 
powerful risk reliever in online business 

She suspects this kind of 
guarantee 

16 Competitive price 
*Competitive price is regard as one of the 
character of trustworthy website.  

The competitive price usually is 
the character of a trustworthy 
cosmetic website 

 
Variables associated with information privacy and security concerns: 
 
No. Theory framework Data analysis result 
1 No Notice 

*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers with clear and conspicuous 
notice about a series of security and privacy 
problems.  

Wang hope there is some notice 
about how this website deals 
with her private information  

2 Online Customer Identification 
*For identifying and gathering information 
of repeat visitors, online retailers will place 
coded information (called "cookies") on 
computer users' hard drives. 

Lot concerns about this 

3 No Choice 
*The cosmetic websites don’t offer 
customers choices about the use of their 
personal information, if this kind of use is 
not necessary to complete a transaction.  

She need the right to accept or 
deny the secondary use 

4 Unsolicited Customer Contacts 
*The online retailers use that consumer 
information they had collected to make 
unsolicited contacts has long been a privacy 
concerns to customers.  

Unsolicited contact makes her 
feel sick 

5 Customer Information Distribution 
*Customer information is shared (i.e., 
rented or sold) to third parties that have 
marketing-related interests in such data. 

She shows a lot of concerns 
about the information 
distribution 

6 No Access she should have the right to 
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*The cosmetic Web sites don’t provide 
customers access to the personal 
information collected from them. 

delete her own information in a 
trustworthy cosmetic website 

7 No Secure Transactions 
*No Provision of secure transaction 
technology and communicating the security 
of online retailers’ online information 
systems will assuage the consumers’ 
security concern. 

a lot concern about the issue of 
secure transaction technology 

8 No Online Security Guarantees 
*Guarantee can be served as a reasonable 
method to diminish online cosmetic 
consumer security concerns including the 
concern about cosmetic quality, credit card 
fraud and privacy information misuse. 

The credit card security 
guarantee is the basic condition 
as a trustworthy cosmetic 
website 

9 No Alternative Payment Options 
*Several online options will alleviate the 
customer privacy concern.  

The only payment option 
doesn’t influent the safe feeling 
to a cosmetic website. 

10 Identity stolen 
*The problem of identity stolen is the one of 
key concerns the customers take care of 

She doesn’t worry about the ID 
stolen 

11 Some shopping sites are not secure 
*Some website maybe violate their 
privacy policy, so that leaking privacy 
information to them turns to be 
unprotected, even they would ask for 
your bank account number and use it to 
do illegal thing.  

Lot of concerns about this 
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5.2 Cross-Case Analysis 

 
At the previous section, the responses from interviewees have been summarized with 
key words and compared with theory. In this section, the analyzed responses from the 
last section are compared with each other. Two tables about analysis results are 
showed below which are come from six cases. The first table focuses on the 
trustworthy cosmetic website which includes sixteen variables, and the second table 
focuses on the information privacy and security concerns which includes eleven 
variables.  
 
In the table 5.1, the number 1- 16 represent the first to sixteenth variables of 
trustworthy website in the fame of reference. In the table 5.2, the number 1- 11 
represent the first to eleventh variables of information privacy and security concerns 
in the fame of reference. The sign “Y” shows that the response from a case is 
consistent with the theory which expresses full agreement; the sign “N” shows that 
the response from a case is not consistent with the theory which expresses full 
disagreement; and sign “Y/N” shows that the response from a case is partly consistent 
with the theory which expresses partial agreement.  
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Table 5.1 Trustworthy cosmetic website 

Variables Case-1 Case-2 Case-3 Case-4 Case-5 Case-6 
1 Y Y Y Y Y Y/N 
2 Y Y Y Y/N Y/N Y/N 
3 Y Y Y Y Y Y 
4 Y Y Y Y N N 
5 N N N Y N N 
6 Y Y Y Y/N Y Y/N 
7 N N Y Y Y/N Y 
8 N Y Y Y Y N 
9 Y Y Y Y Y Y 
10 Y Y Y Y Y Y 
11 N Y Y Y Y Y 
12 Y/N Y Y Y Y Y 
13 Y/N Y Y/N Y Y Y 
14 Y Y Y Y Y Y 
15 Y/N Y Y Y Y/N Y/N 
16 Y/N Y/N Y Y Y/N Y 

 
 
 
Table 5.2 Information privacy and security concern 

Variables Case-1 Case-2 Case-3 Case-4 Case-5 Case-6 
1 Y Y Y Y Y/N Y 
2 Y N Y/N Y N Y 
3 Y Y Y N Y Y 
4 Y/N Y Y Y Y/N Y 
5 Y Y Y Y Y/N Y 
6 Y/N Y Y Y N Y 
7 Y/N Y Y Y Y Y 
8 Y Y Y Y Y Y 
9 Y/N Y/N Y/N Y/N Y N 
10 Y/N N Y/N Y/N N N 
11 Y Y Y Y/N Y Y 
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5.2.1 Variables of Trustworthy Cosmetic Website 
All the analyzed responses associated with trustworthy cosmetic website have been 
presented in table 5.1. From these responses, the following results can be concluded 
through comparison with each other.  
 
1. Almost all the respondents think the professional impression is very important to a 

trustworthy cosmetic website, and only one respondent disagree some part of it. 
She had ever cheated by one cosmetic website with very professional impression.  

2. Only half respondents totally feel safe through encryption technology and 
approved scheme; the other people still suspect this website even though it posses 
of encryption technology and approved scheme logo.  

3. Transaction confirmations have strong influence to be a trustworthy cosmetic 
website, and all the respondents look it as the important character of trustworthy 
website.  

4. Most respondents approve of the privacy policy, and the other people don’t think 
this is necessary. They just judge by what they will do, not what they say.  

5. Almost all the respondents don’t care about the information of sellers, and their 
reasons are similar. The business happened in the Internet, not real store, and they 
don’t want to know the details about the sellers, and what they offer the customer 
is key point. Only one respondent read the seller’s information before buying.  

6. All the respondents need to contact seller easily, and most of them even want 
multiple contact points so that they could find the seller at any situation.  

7. Half respondents are annoyed by the mistake in the page content; other 
respondents don’t think there is a connection between no mistakes and 
trustworthiness. They regard no mistake on page content is the basic condition to 
any website.  

8. Majority agree “opt-in” is the character of trustworthy cosmetic website. The 
other two respondents don’t care about it. They would like to accept any service 
this website offered.  

9. All the respondents consider the online sellers have to stick to their promises. 
10. All the respondents think the sellers should deal with errors by any possibility. 

Additionally, some of them will show more respects to this vendor if he or she did 
so.  

11. Almost all the respondents think frequent update is important to trustworthy 
website. Only one person disagrees with it.  

12. Almost all the respondents take fulfill the order as the evidence of trustworthy 
website. One person partly agrees with this and she doesn’t only consider this 
character as the judgment of trustworthiness of a cosmetic web which would also 
depend on the other characters this web possesses.  

13. Good reputation of brand is considered important by most respondents. The other 
people don’t care about any famous brand. They totally depend on the reviews of 
relative products.  

14. The online communication has strong positive influence to all the respondents. 
Every one expresses she or he would read the relative online review or comment 
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before buying the product.  
15. Money-back guarantee is approved by half respondents as the symbol of 

trustworthy cosmetic website. The other people hold the attitude of suspicion. 
What the vendors indeed do is what they care about, not what written in the 
guarantee.  

16. There are half respondents think the products in trustworthy cosmetic website 
should be in competitive price. And the other people don’t totally agree with that, 
because they worry about the quality of product. “Higher price and better quality” 
is their reason for disagreement.  

5.2.2 Variables of Information privacy and security concerns 
The table 5.2 shows the analyzed answers from the six cases about concerns of 
information privacy and security during shopping cosmetic products online. After 
compare every case with each other, some facts are presented in the following part.  
 
1. Almost all the respondents regard notice come from the online sellers about any 

information privacy and security is important, and without it, the concerns will 
increase. Only one person doesn’t care about it, because he didn’t feel a lot of 
troubles by series of privacy and security problem.  

2. Half respondents don’t like cookies, which improve their concern about private 
information. The other people don’t mind the problem about cookies, and they 
show high confidence to protect their own information. 

3. Almost all the respondents are worried they don’t have choices to deny the 
secondary use of their private information.  

4. Most respondents don’t like unsolicited customer contact at any situation. The 
attitudes of minority depend on what kind of contact and what organization the 
contact comes from.  

5. Information distribution is the big concern by almost all the respondents. They 
don’t want the private information shared with any other organization.  

6. Most respondents concern about the problem of information access. The other 
people don’t worry about it very much, if only there is not sensitive information, 
such as credit card number, included in the information.  

7. No secure transaction technology transfer strong concern to almost all the 
respondents. They express, they definitely would not shop on the website without 
secure transaction technology. Only one respondent doesn’t mind this very much 
and he trust the website he shopped very much and he show high confidence to 
protect his information secure using his knowledge about computer.  

8. Online credit card security guarantee is very important factor to mitigate the 
customers’ concern from the answer of respondents. On contrast, all of them show 
concerns without it.  

9. Single payment option seems not a decisive factor to arouse customers’ concerns. 
The safety of payment option is concerned by most respondents. The respondents 
expresses, if the only payment option is reliable enough, there is no concerns from 
it. If not, they would kind of worry about it.  
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10. The half respondents show a lot of concerns by their ID stolen, and the other half 
worry about this problem only when it concludes their sensitive information.  

11. Almost all the respondents worried about the issue of their information privacy 
and security before shopping on some small or unknown websites. And some 
respondents express they would check this website using other conditions, such as 
page impression or online security guarantees.  
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  66    FFIINNDDIINNGGSS  AANNDD  IIMMPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS  
 
This chapter includes the answers of the research questions and findings of this study. 
The implication of the findings for management also included in this chapter, last 
which ends with implication for future study.  
 

6.1 Findings 

 
In this research, I focus on how to build trustworthy cosmetic website through many 
relative variables, and how the information privacy and security concerns are 
identified during shopping from the cosmetic website. Two research questions are 
developed for reach research purpose and totally six cases were selected for data 
collection. The frame of reference was organized following each of the research 
question. There are sixteen variables collected for building the trustworthiness and 
eleven variables which are used to identify the customers’ perception in information 
privacy and security concerns. And the additional knowledge for this research area 
was gained through data presentation and analysis. In the following section, the 
findings of this research study in form of answers to two research questions are 
presented.  
 

6.1.1 Research question one: How can the characters, from the view of customers 
associated with trustworthy cosmetics website be identified? 
The first question was studied by sixteen relative variables. From the data analysis, 
the characters of a trustworthy cosmetic website are grouped into three levels rating 
by their importance to customers.  
 
The first level includes following characters: Providing transactions confirmations, 
Stick to promises, Deal with error efficiently and Trusted “word-of-mouth” 
communications. These characters are regarded as the most important characters from 
data analysis. According to the analysis, the strong safe feelings are perceived through 
transaction confirmations provided by website, which make the customers clear about 
what situation they are in during the order procession. Sticking to promise is the basic 
and necessary condition to be a trustworthy seller online and customers show high 
request for this characters. “Word-of mouth” communication is very popular tool for 
customer to judge the trustworthiness of website. Customers choose cosmetic 
products highly depending on their reviews. And from the data analysis, there is 
interesting phenomena. Most customers show additional more respect or favor to the 
venders if they “deal with error efficiently”, even than the vendors who didn’t make 
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errors.  
 
The second level contains the characters of Professional impression, Privacy policy, 
Accessibility, Allowing opt-in, Frequent update, Fulfilling the order and Reputation of 
brand. These characters are quite important but not the most to be trustworthy website. 
Reputation of brand is most important character for a trustworthy website in the 
beginning stage of Electronic business, but now the safer perception is mainly gained 
from online communication. The influence of brand reputation to customers is 
decreased. According to analysis, clear and simple design and navigation give 
customers good impression, and the judicious use of graphics and colors also 
important for the cosmetic website. Frequently update and Privacy policy will transfer 
some degree safe feeling to customer, but they are not necessary conditions for some 
customers to be trustworthy website. Vendors’ contact information is the necessary to 
all the customers, but some of them don’t need multiple channels. And Fulfill the 
order is basic condition to a trustworthy website, and some of customers think there 
should be higher request beyond this.  
 
Approved scheme, Vendors’ information, No mistake in web content, Money-back 
guarantee and Competitive price are belong to the third level. From previous analysis, 
these are looked as characters of trustworthy website by only half percent customers. 
The other half respondents hold the attitude of disagreement or partly agreement. 
These characters don’t have the straight connect with online order. The customers 
who hold the attitude disagreement or partly agreement regard approved scheme, 
vendors’ information could be faked. And they also suspect the authenticity of 
money-back guarantee only from the text vendor posted on their website. No mistake 
are looked as the most basic condition in any website, many customer don’t take it 
into the list of trustworthy characters. Competitive price is special variables during 
judging the trustworthiness of cosmetic website. Half percent customers insist the 
products selling in trustworthy website should be with competitive price. However, 
the other customers have the opposite attitude because of their worry about products 
quality.  
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6.1.2 Research question two: How can the customers’ concerns about 
information privacy and security according to the attitude to the trust of website 
are identified in buying cosmetics online? 
There are eleven variables used to analyze the second question. According to the data 
analysis, the concerns of information privacy and security perceived by online 
cosmetic customers are grouped into three levels rating by their importance to 
customers.  
 
In the first level, the concerns associated with No credit card security guarantees, 
Without notice, No choice, Information distribution, No secure transaction technology 
and Some shop are not secure are included. These concerns were perceived by most of 
customers. There are still high percent of customers looks shopping online as risky, 
and they don’t trust some website, for example, small website, unknown website, are 
not secure. Secure transaction technology and online credit card security guarantees is 
necessary for customers to mitigate their information concerns and if without it, there 
would produce strong concerns about their information security produced. Without 
notice and no choice are main information concerns for the most customers. They 
worried their information are distributed to other organizations and used for other 
purpose.  
 
The second levels of customers’ concern include Placing cookies, Unsolicited 
customer contacts and No access to private information. From the data analysis, these 
concerns are listed in the second level because they can be avoided if the vendors of 
website do everything well in the first level. When the vendors provide enough 
protection to customers, these concerns will be much decreased. For example, some 
customers didn’t show a lot concern about cookies, because from their view, most 
website place cookies on users’ computer, they should have obligation to protect them. 
Unsolicited customer contact produce some concern, but not much, some customers 
didn’t care about that very much. No access to private information transfers some 
degree concerns to customers, if there is sensitive information on it.  
 
No alternative payment options and Identity stolen were listed in the third level. Most 
customers don’t concern about just one option payment, if only this option looks safe, 
such as credit card. And ID stolen also is not regarded as big deal. Sign on a new ID is 
the choice for most customers.  
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6.2 Implications 

 
The final section of this chapter, some implications in both theoretical and practical 
area are presented based on the findings of this study.  

 

6.2.1 Implications for Management 
The main purpose of this research is to tell the readers specially the managers of the 
cosmetics website to understand how these cosmetic website to build trust, how the 
consumers’ attitude to the issue of information privacy and security and how they 
influent the web trust during shopping for cosmetic products. From the findings of 
this study, the manager of cosmetic website should have exactly known what 
characters the web should possess and what privacy concerns the customers would 
perceive during the shopping procession. And following the rating of the variables, 
the sellers must take care of the issues listing in the first level first, then the second 
level and last. For example, providing transactions confirmations is the trustworthy 
character in the first level, which should be achieved at first time by manager. 
Because the rating means their importance, the trustworthiness mainly comes from the 
conditions listed in the first level. Only the sellers do everything well in the first level, 
the framework of trustworthiness would build up. And then, also sellers should take 
care of the other issue listed in the second, so that competitive advantages improve. 
The issues listing in the third level are approved by about half percent customers, 
which should not be regarded as unimportance. On contrast, these issues are complex 
and difficult to deal with. There are more details and reasons to customers who hold 
different appoint and attitude to these issues. The vendors need to spend more time 
and energy to handle these problems. For example, the competitive price is considered 
as character of trustworthy website by some part of customers, but the other ones 
don’t think so. They prefer to shop the products with high price which transfer more 
safe feeling to them. At this situation, when pricing their products, the vendor maybe 
need to do several pricing strategy dealing with different product catalog and oriented 
customers. The foundation of trustworthiness is based on the issues listing in the first 
and second level. The work of the third level would make vendor’s website exceed 
than other sellers. The same rules happened in the issue of information privacy 
concerns. And the influence of information privacy and security concerns towards to 
website trustworthiness is primarily focus on the issues in the first level. Only the 
sellers deal with well the things in the first information privacy concern level, the 
mainly customer concerns would be mitigated a lot, and from this facet, that would 
improve the trustworthiness of website greatly.  
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6.2.2 Implications for Theory 
This study contributes to theory from the facet of how to understand the 
trustworthiness of the cosmetic website and customers’ attitude towards to the 
information privacy and security. A series of variables associated with trustworthiness 
and information privacy and security is built up through the previous theory. For 
narrowing down to cosmetic area, some selected variables finally are defined used in 
the six cases. In the end, after analyzing the data from the six cases, findings are 
concluded for giving better understanding in this area. I hope this study would provide 
some clew for the other researchers in the future.  
 
From the data analysis, some indications associated with the variables about 
trustworthy cosmetic website and information privacy and security were disclosed 
which maybe offer useful clues for future study. Such as, the online communication 
has strong positive influence to all the respondents. Its influence is more than the 
work of advertising and reputation of brand. And, the respondents regarded the sellers 
should deal with errors by any possibility. Even, some of them will show extra 
respects to this vendor if he or she did so. Additionally, single payment option seems 
not a decisive factor to arouse customers’ concerns. The safety of payment option is 
concerned by most respondents.  
 
In this study, the connection of trustworthiness and information privacy concerns is 
disclosed. How many information privacy concerns and how important they are to the 
trustworthiness are highlighted from the previous part. In the future implication, the 
connection among these perceived concerns would be undertaken to get deeper 
understanding of this research area. This research is focus on the business-to-customer 
relationship, and the area of business-to-business is not in the bound. The important 
insights were probably produced in BtoB relationship in the future research on the 
similar research problem.  
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 APPENDIX 

 

APPENDIX 
The Interview Guide 

 
 

 
Name  Gender  

Age  Email  

Department  Contact No.  
 
 

Research question one: How can the characters, from the view of customers 
associated with trustworthy cosmetics website be identified? 
 
Research question two: How can the customers’ concerns about information 
privacy and security according to the attitude to the trust of website are 
identified in buying cosmetics online? 

 
Variable associated with trustworthy website (Part- Part3) 
 
Part1. How do you describe the general impression of a trustworthy cosmetic 
website? 
 
1. Design and navigation is clear and simple  
2. A judicious use of graphics and colors   
3. Complete the purchase procession fluently   
4. Fulfilling the order well  
5. Good reputation of Brand   
6. Trusted “Word-of-Mouth” communications  
7. Competitive price  
 
Part2. How do you define the safe feeling during shopping cosmetic product 
online? 
 
8. The sellers use encryption technology in their page   
9. They have joined an approved scheme   
10. Having a privacy policy   
11. Providing the information of vendors   
12. No mistakes in website content   
13. Website updated frequently   
14. Offering Money-Back guarantee   
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Part3. How do you define the shopping procession in a trustworthy cosmetics 
website? 
 
15. Providing the transactions confirmations   
16. Contacting the vendors easily   
17. Multiple contact points 
18. While subscribing to a service, always allow opt-in even ‘double opt-in’   
19. Sticking to their promises   
20. Dealing with errors efficiently   

    
Perceived information privacy and security concerns (Part4 – Part6) 
 
Part4. How do you define the general information privacy and security 
concerns while shopping cosmetic products? 
 
21. Some shopping sites are not secure (e.g. unknown website)   
22. Identity stolen   
23. Without any notice about a series of security and privacy problems   
 
Part5. How do you define the information privacy concerns while shopping 
cosmetic products? 
 
24. Placing cookies on my computer   
25. No choices to deny the secondary use my personal information beyond what is 

necessary to complete a transaction   
26. Unsolicited Customer Contacts   
27. Customer Information Distribution   
28. No access to review, correct, or delete my privacy information   
 
Part6. How do you define the information security concerns while shopping 
cosmetic products? 
 
29. No actual provision of secure transaction technology (e.g., secure servers, 

secure sockets layer encryption)   
30. No Online Credit Card Security Guarantees   
31. No alternative payment options   
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